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REVIVAL SERVICES t h e  r e p o r t e r )S n e w  p r e s s 'h i C H E S T  HONORS Fl 
TO CLOSE SUNDAY . MIDLAND STUDEN

The Evening Hwr. Beginning >at 8 ; uaj atmosphere in Midland. We love 
jtPctock, Will Conclude Series of him now, and the Christian’s prayer| 

Sermons of Interest ^ ju  follow him that he, now but ap-
• — I proaching ,the ' prime of life that 

In the eourse of-the. past few years ; much, may continue to
Midland has had many visiting. ^  richly blessed—a harvester, a 
preachers of prominence, a number of | 'vorkman about his Ma.ster’s, business.
evangelists of more than national re-. -------------------
putation, great expositors of Christ’s  ̂ NEARLY BROKEN
teachings, men through whose TN AN AUTOMOBILE
influence, through whdrf instrtimen-1 L. Graves c ^ n e a y  getting his 
tahty as tea se rs  of “the way of th e !
Cross,” have lifted Midland to a plain  ̂ ^he auto struck an obstacle
of religious sentimeDt that is motc-j-jp road throwing Mr. Graves to 
than usual in a town of its size. Meni-1 top of the car where his nose 
ones of some of these will ever be ; .^ruck the iron and wood work. The 
fondly cherished in the hearts of man« frightfully bruised.
of our people. Great me.n, some of I _____ ________________
them were, are, and good, and revival' ■
after revival have offered untold op- HAVE BOOKED TH E
portunities for the salvation of men;,
■ And such have been the characteris-. j M UTUAL SERVICE
tic« of th^ revival in progress at th e '
Methodist church during the past* r̂ v . .  - ^ x i .  ah. ̂ , T*r j fa 1 1. %A j  A i management of the 'Alhanlbraweek. We don t know, but it does n o t: j a • j  ai. a i. i . ai_,  ̂  ̂ * , ,  , and Airdome theatres re-booked theappeal to us that great would have
b ee^ th ^  right term to have applied

ns , grea as e ® can get newer and better service from
more than a''match for the vengeful,),, w , , l .uI the Mutual exchange than from any wily Satan, and there are instances in i j  ,i_ i • v1 . I. other, and the reels this week haveHis life where He scourged merciless
ly where scourging was necessary.
But _He. gag- esBientially -the Gentle

I.
\

High School Boy and Girl Win in Pre
lim inarirs and Girl Takes Kirst 

Place in State r

. . . _____ /

Some week’s^ago we commented at

i signal victorie.s ever won by any high SLANGY GIRLS FALL
INTO SLANGY MANNEl

Nazarene. He held His followers by 
ties of gentleness and love, and His

shown a great improvement. The 
three reel special.on Monday night. 
“The Spirit of the Game,” was a story 
of college life and the great* footrball

- , tA .a TT- , game as shown in this feature ap-fame spread as a result of His per-1 i j a n i « i L.. , a. .  pealed to all lovers of clean sport,suasiveness and His prolfers of a ' ^ mi. « a i , ,  ' The comedy was fine. The Bostockreasonable, appealing gift of a life , rw t • i • a m jA 1 TT i- J J At.- A 'He Luxe animal pictures on Tuesday*eternal. He had a good thing to give, •- la a*  ̂ j a— , , .. - , J night were a sensational and spectac-and knew it  was good, and dispensed: .  ̂ . j  i. j ^. . . . .  , , ,  . ' ular masterpiece and showed one ofit freely to whomsoever would accept.; ,.1.^ ^  j  , ■ix. rT.—o At- u i_ A • ■ The most superior acted plays toat hasSo, rather, has characterized the: . , a, .i» - A  #  T> A  ui r r v  11 • Ai.- ou** privilege to see.efforts of Rev. Ashly Chappell in this , j  „A. a Ai. aa.aJ  j ‘ A t  i_ “The Girl and The Game”meeting at the Methodist church, now . j  . va , ». , A A Ai- ,1 J I 1 I matinee and night on Wednesdaynearing ite close. At the 11 o'clock' . a ai. i i /, • , A « J g . A <1 A« was shown to the. usual large crowds
hour last S ^ ^ y  he pictured beauti- .tiirke^n to see the out-

On last Friday Principal J.; E. Nel. ■ 
son received a telegram from Supt: 
W. W. lAickey stating that our two 
high school repre.sentatives to the Uni
versity Interscholastic Meet in Austin 
had won out in preliminaries. On Sun- 

, ,  . ; day morning he received a second

installed in tlys office a BalK,ock Optlmus, than which there is no better; The boy was'
press made for-ffiigh-clas.s art and commereial printing. This press was ship- : Oron Collins and the girl was Leona I 
ped from Brooklyn N Y on the 23rd of February, last, and it made its , MeformiffT This is one of the most 
appearance in Midland only last Wedm*sday, being in transit 77 days. The : sijrnal victo
reason for this was that it got cau'ght in the congested freight of the east ! our renre.sentatives bur
and tracing reports show-that-the^pre.ss was 64 days in moving f.O miles. The high .school and the enUre town of 
press IS still almard the cars at Midland, awaiting the arrival of the erector Midland are to be congratulated. I 
sent out by Barnhart Bros. & Spindler, the agents of wjiom we bought the Preliminaries and Finals ■
press. Mr. Decker, the erector, will arrive today on No. 5. This afternoon the The Uague this vear consisted of ‘ 
press will be unloaded and the process of erection .started.at once. The above i sj-hools, 126 counties and 20 dis- 
picture might indicate that this machine is rather a small affa îr. It is larger ; t^icts. representing easily .'-dK),000 pu-' 
than It appears from the picture. As a matter of fact it weighs 8.400 !.pi|,, E„,-h „f the twenty'districts had 
pounds, and is large enough to print a good sized newspaper. The Reporter, representative in declam'ation, oiie 
however, has not^nvested in this press to print a newspajH-r on. 'We have,.H ^ the hovs’ senior contest and 
already, as good newspaper pre.ss as needed. The new press is for commer-i„ne girl in th ; girls’ senior contest, 
cial printing purposes almost wholly-the printing of booklets, art circulars., The proliminarv at Austin consisted 
etc., and such other high-class printing as is usuaHy beyorid the range of | bf a trV-out of the entire twenty in 
printers outside of the larger cities. No manufacturing stationers or pub- „.hich t'rv-out the six best Were select- 
lishers anywhere use a better press than the Optimus, for the reason that i pH bv five judges to Uke pSrt in the 
no better is manufactured, and with the installation of this press The Repor
te r’s equipment will consist of three job pripting presses that are unexcelled,
» newspaper pr««« that is perfectly good and calculated to meX ‘he demands 
of Midland for many years to comC. Between Fort Worth and E 
is no’press that will even approach the one now being installed'in this offic,e7 
and it represents an investment larger (nan the entire equipments pf many
of the printing establishments in towrw the size of Midland. Beside the new] finals of the girls’ 'senior contest 
press, within the past few weeks we have added many new and modern type 
faces, and the whole equipment of The Reporter office-fS well in keeping with 
our latest investment. The beautiful color processes that you see on high

literary - society uorlj for which 
high R̂■hl>ol has l>eerj so long 

It vmll he recalled ■ here that 
hitrh j cKool has fipie of the liv* 
erarj- s o f tie s  in Texas, two i>oyi 
hating, clulAi and two girls' 
dubs, and tltat eVen before th. 
versity Inter^icholasti^ I.«ag'^ 
organized, our high school' 
ing annual declamation, cprd 
are proud of our schools ar 
representatives th the Univi 
terscholastic I,eague.

finals.- Both of our high school pupils 
were selected among the siif best. This 
In it.self was -a great distinction, when ' 

*b^r^-w:e_cpnsider the fact th a t those t wenty^ 
represented the I>est, one each, from 
,ie twenty districts of the State. In the*

inf
declamation, I.«ona McCormick was 
tanked first by five judges, all differ
ent fjom the five who had judged in

come of this great picture.

LAST SATURDAY’S ‘
CA'TTLE SHII’MENTS

fully the glories of Heaven, and at 
the evening hour the horrors of hell.
Both were' wonderfully persuasive, 
and lead clearly to his conclusion on 
Monday night that was summed up 
in the "Insanity of Sin. And so has-J Frank Corn bought two cars of cat- 
this young minister of God appealed, f)g )0j,t week from A. T.. and ,H. E. 
night after night, to the possible lost i Hill. These were shipped to Crosby- 
of our little city, and so will he con- Texas. ~
tinue to appeal until the last moment j j ’ p Collins sold'to D. L.'Butter .’I 
of the las* service Sunday evening, | qJ yearling heifers which were 
offering a good thing, offering his j g}j5pp,<j to Hereford.
Master’s promise to share Heaven’s j a Mr. Coleman shipped a mixed car 
rich glories in a life that will never | mules-to Fort Worth

which will be used by the government.-end.
No compromise wdth sin, mind you, 

l^aiTbeen offered by this young preach
er. He hates the devil, and recognizes 
in him nothing but bad, and with a 
sincerity that evidences a soul* that 
verily b u y ers  for the salvation of 
men, he begs, earnestly, tenderly 
pleads that the sin-laden lay their 
burdens at the Master’s feet, where 
rest is promised, and peace and joy, i Johnnie Walker, an old time Mid- 
and the soul music the lilting songs land boy, but fiow of Coleman, was 
of the redeemed in Christ. j here a few days this week on business.

Bro. Chappell’s coming has been, is i We were glad to renew his suhscrip- 
being A wonderful uplift to the spirit- [ tion to ’The RejJorter.

L. B. Autry was tn from his farm 
and ranch two miles and a half from 
town and says he has just completed 
a four-room house and other improve, 
ments, thereon, and also reports Ehat 
he has 160 acres in cultivation. He or
dered ’The Reporter. '

class magazine covers,arfd half tones that adorn thbir ptfg^, and the cx- thy^fettm uiaries. ThiiT-wk.s indvea" a 
quisite reproductions brought out in the manufacture of art calendars are jjreat victory, ae this contest was*pro-
done on Optimus presse^.iike the one Iwing installed by The Reporter. The’ nounced by expert.s to be one of the
reader will thus understand that our equipment is uiisurpa.ssed. 'About Tues- ' very best conte.sts which thev had evef 
day or Wednesday of neitt week the new press will be in operation and our witnessed, 
friends are cordially invited to come fn and see it. You will see a-machine Honors and Prizes
that is perfect in efficiency, and its gface, smoothness, and perfect control j The prizes which go with this dis-
will especially delight the ..hiiart.s hf those who have U.stes and talents i tinctiofi of being the best girl speaker
in mechanics. : jn the State of Texas, were: A silver

,-----------, loving cup, $.o0 worth of books and
[ | |n T |i r n O I  n iV  IT  ™”ney. The silver loving cup
|n i U i n u n u  UAT AI jand the $2.'> were given by Mrs. Eli

m DlDTICT PUllDPU Bertzlierg, ard the books were given: 
D A r l lu l  U n U n u n i by the Martin & Hoyt Company. The
_____ ' cup will he'^IKe““pfbperEy of the Mid-

.school at 9:4."> a. m. “Win land High School for one year, after
. which time it will be put up for the

Mother, Home winner next time. After I t  has been
won for three consecutive years by 

If she is the same school, it becomes the per- 
I manent property of that school. It i 

without .saying that our high

■ Tile Kirkland "American iM 
“that quite a number of youngVm 
hereabouts have acquired enough si 
to embarrass the aVerage chorus gir 
At the picture shpws and chorcl f̂es ei 
pecially one can hear tho ,” ir 'd S ta t| 
Press in Dallas News .suggests tiji 
“the slang habit is one as easily avoid
ed as acquired. To accustom oneself 
to the use of coarse language is to 
make difficult a change to r'eftned 
sp^ch; and as there come times when' 
refined speech is absolutely requisite 
to a refined nature, the danger of be
ing Unable to employ it a t will is cer- 
tainly-to be dreaded. Upon the whole,' 
there is perhaps too much talking. A 
cea.seless flow of words -betoken an 
unmeditative character, and _
who never take occasion 'to meditate 
are bum thinkers. ’Thought is essen-
t ’ally the foundation\ of character,__
for is it not written tM t “as a man 
thinketh, -rf'-is he?” IE. we converse 
in English or French or'^^rm an w^_ 
think in English -hr Fremmh^r Ger,̂  
man; if we cqQverse in slang w h in t  -

HAVE MOVED INTO
NEW QUARTERS

I —~i—
On account of their rapidly increas

ing business the Dorsey Boot and 
Shoe Company moved into new quar
ters this week. They have rented spare 
just over the Midland Mercantile!

Bible 
One.”

Sermon. Subject, 
and Heaven.”

Come and honor mother
where they, can display stock to bet- gone plant flowers on her grave, 
ter advantage and have more room Pastor will tell of Mother’s Day and goes 
and light for workmen and the opera- how Woodroen of the World helped | school expects to keep this beautiful 
tion of their several modem machines, make it universal. There wdll also be trophy. In addition to these prizes and 
Now their place is lighted by 17 large a description of the will of Christ. We honors, several ,of our good and ap- 
windows. and they have 2500 square are hopitig to give a white carnation , Preciative citizens raised a purse of

to each one. Special musical program, i fifty dollars and presented it to Miss 
church house cool-, -men cume‘ w i t h o u t as a token of appreciation for 
your coats—be comfortable and wor- i the high honors she won in this con- 
ship God. "*

«B. Y. P, U. at 7 p. m.

feet of floor space, and more and 
more the place is assuming the air 
and proportions of a manufacturing 
establishment;—which it really is.

C. B. Patterson was in this week 
from the “Y” ranch in Upton County, 
and reporta.ftyerything flourishing out 
there.

E. W. Myers, co4vman from El Pa
so, wa.s here this Week In the market 
for two-year-old heifers.

test.
These great and deserved hpners 

are fitting rewards, not only for the 
patient and unrelenting work of those 
won, but for the years of excellent 
who participated in the contests and

m slang, therefore, our thoughts' 
boori.sh in proportioiv,as our language'' 
is hunk. Girls who fall into .slangy . 
expre.ssions are quickest to fall into 
slangt’ manners, for there is a slang 
manner as well as a slang language. 
Though difficult to describe, the slang 
manner is readily recognizable, tt a t
taches to those girls who obviously 
lack what is called good breeding, X"‘ \  
girl in the poorest garments, the most 
unmistakable poverty, may—and of
ten does—manifest a well-bred char
acter. ■ It is such girls who, after 
achieving, better fortune, rise easily to 
the best social status and carry them
selves as if to the manor bom. Slahg, 
"then, is dangerous not so much be
cause of its tendency to vitiate one’s 
education, but because of its reflex in
fluence upon the character of the in
dividual. It cheapen.^ a girl to be too 
slangy,-but we are far from denying 
to anyone the right ’to an occasional 
expression which has no claims upon 
legitimate etymology. What we are “ 
trying to say is that every one, es
pecially every girl, should refrain 
from a habit ^hich conduces to ' 
slouchiness. Do you get us?”

L o o k Page
I n  T h is  Is s u e

, The Removal Sale begins Monday morning, May 15th, and will last' days, ‘ 
Closing Saturday night. May 27th. In this sale we offer you good, clean merchan-

A

dise at prices such as you can’t  possibly get again.
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Shop In fho forenoons. It’s more comfortable. Phono us, wo deliver promptly
' i r
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ôu Will Not Spend La, Hours Over a Sewing Machine . „
When once you have seen these wu.€dertul “Be»t Made” . Aprons, House Dresses, Rompers, Play Suits, Children's 
Dresses, Etc. These are garments that are different. 7 hey have good lines of best materials in good colors, and 
made up like home-made aprons, and morning dresses in  Percales, Ginghams, Organdies, etc., at 65c, 85c to $3.50 
Children's Dresses, Rompers and Play Suits at .........,x,...................  ..............50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00 up to $2.50

For Graduation and Showers
Almost every day brings new novelties-—Fans, Handkerchiefs, Silk Xlnderwear and things of that kind that will 
make most appropriate gifts, and our cash prices show you a saving on practically nearly every item.

Wadley-Patterson Company
One Price—the Lowest—for Cash Only _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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This Store Sellis for-Cash Only— No Premiums— -Full Value Merchandise Only

BIG REMOVAL SALE BY 
M IDLAND M ER CAN TILE GO. i
On page 6 of tUs issue of The Re

porter we have the announcement of 
a  removal sale by the Midland Mer
cantile Company. We ask the reader 
to  look this advertisement over, as 
well as others in the paper. The Mer
cantile is going'to move its quarters 
soon, and they are very anxious to 
reduce stock as much as possible. Ac
cordingly you will note their quota
tions. 'Iliey propose -to slaughter 
prices, and invite their friends and 
enstomers to come early and get the 
best advantage in the big run that is 
sure to Vesult from' their great price 
reductions.

TWO AUDITIONS TO
MIDLAND’S POPULATION

On last Sunday morning, at 3 
o’clock, a second baby boy was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown. All is 
well >vtth. mother tma child and we 
congratulate the fond young parents 
upon this added happiness.

I>ast Monday morning our esteem
ed friend and townsman, J. R. Dub
lin, attained* the dignity of grand
father. We congratulate Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Dublin upon the arrival of 
a sweet baby girl. May the little one 
be the raptuous joy to these fond 
hearts that is now so happily antici
pated.

Kor Sale—Thirteen Hereford bulls 
from two to four years old. G. W. 
Wolcott, Midland, Texas.

I. W. Towers has taken charge of 
the pop corn and peanut business at 
the Broken Dollar Store and invites 
all his friends to pay him a visit.

ing the week, and among other things | 
he offers for sale his 1.3-section ranch; 
5 miles west of Kermit. It is well j 
improved, having a 4-room house and 
a 2-room house, branding pens, 4 wells 
and windmills, tanks, etc. Address: 
him at Odessa.

Of course, Clark writes life insur
ance. Better be protected adv27tf

t

....
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Your hom e can 
be transformed 
like this with

f .

c / >  _ .  M I 6 H  S T A N D A R D
L I Q U I D ^ - P A I N T

You wiU take renewed pri4s.jj>), your home, when painting—̂  
hat increased its attractiveness. You will win the greater 
respect of your neighbors. You will set a good example 
which others will follow to the great benefit of your whole 
neighborhood.
Don’t forget tliat you buy thorough protection in H igh 
Star^ arp Paint. I t is paint of time-tested, years-proven 
guallty and durability. Withstands sun, wind and wet 
for yiars-—keepe its eolors— fails only by gradaa) wear — 

.lesTOagQod surface for repainj^g.
Ask a t  one (tore for booklets, color plates and color ■■aids telilM  
|,sw  to  U austonn your homo—outside aud insk-a. They are FKEe .

Burton-Lingo Company 
Lumber/and Paints 

Midland, Texas

Mrs. Clara Sisson and daughter-in-1 
law, Mrs. A. K. Sisson, after a visit I 
Ao friends and relatives in the city , 
left Monday night for their home in | 
I.os Angcljs, Cal.

For Sale—Hand threshed red top 
cane seed, and Mebane cotton sedd. 
Apply to W. L. Clark, or phone No. 
285. adv 29-2t

H- D. Hijder^^of Garden City, was 
in the city this week and says he has 
sold 2 horses and 2 mules to the gov
ernment buyer at $95 and $50 
around respectively.

A. S. Hawkins Cattle and Ranch for 
Sale—My Pyote, Texas, ranch, cattle,; 
and horses for sale, not trade. Go! 
see outfit and make me an offer. A. 
S. Hawkins, 404 National Bank of 
Arizona Building, Phoenix, Arjz 31-2t

Lost—A light gray coat, last Sun
day, between swimming pool and 
town. Marked on inside of pocket, 
“M. E. Shaw, Midland, Tuxas.”-  Re- 
turn to M. E. Shaw at Price’s garage 
and receive reward.' ................. adv

Dr. C. H. Tigner is enjoying this I 
week in Dallas, attending, the conven- | 
tion of the State Dental Association. I 
His return is expected tonight or to- I 
morrow. • !

The infant of Mr. amd Mrs. J. E. 
Bentley has been seriously ill during 
the past week. We are indeed glad 
to know the little one is now much 
improved, and trust its recovery may 
be soon and complete.

Wanted—To rent k home, about five 
rooms, reasonably close in. Rent paid 
promptly in advance. Phone or call on 
A. Doose at the Walker-Smith Whole
sale Grocery Company. adv

Prize winning, registered Duro'c- 
Jersey Itoar for service. S. H. Gwyn, 
south of Uncle Willis Holloway. 19-tf

Mrs. Addison Wadley and children 
are now' visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buchholz, ifi Pecos, The^ went 
Sunday, accompanied by Mr. Wadley, 
and made the trip by autq.

J. C. Kimbler was in town this week 
from the Matthews ranch west of 
Odessa, and gives good l-eports of the 
range and cattle.-He ordered The Re. 
porter.

J. J.’Hendrick is here from Wichita 
Falls, visiting his brother, J. A. Hen
drick. He is very much imbres8e<i 
with the Midland Country and is con
templating locating here. —

L I S T S
If the world doesn’t recognize your talents, don’t  get 

discouraged, get mad. An angry man sometimes accom

plishes something; a discouraged one never does.

B U I L P  Y O U  A H O M E

Midland Lumber Co

Hogs Wanted—I want to buy all 
the hogs you have, large or small. J. 
E. Hill, Midland, Texas. ady27-^4tp

Allen Wallace was in from his ranch 
25 miles south of town this week and 
reports that., he sold 11 head of fine 
bulls to F. Bush this week at private 
terms.

Joe Jones and wife have been vtsi- 
tors among us this week from Lub
bock and he reports the recent sale of 
400 4-year-oId steers to Kknsas buy- 
'ers a t $63.M) around.

th«Far 8fl«—^Two lots next to
re8ldvii,.«,
adv 24-tf

square, ^ r y  desirable for residence, 
close in. Phone 132.

Carroll Holcombe and wife came 
in from the ranch this week, bringing 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Miller, Mrs. Mll- 

4er. to . be operated on for appendici
tis.

For Rent—.3 desirable south front 
rooms'for light housekeeping to coup- 
le'without children, acroes street from 
court honse, phone 124. J. M. Gil
more. / 31-tf

l-
- • G- M- J e n n a s ,  of ChjcsBa. Is p new 
subscriber td  TTie Reporter this .w e ^  
He was a  visitor for a iH f  or two

Henry Stilwell returned from Dal
las this week where he has been to 
put ip a new supply of'drents’ furn
ishings for lus new place of business. 
He will have 'an Announcement in our 
next issue.

4

VirgM Hyatt,^ who for the past 
three or four months has been em- 
tdoyrf m the store-of J. H, Barron M- 
Son, left this week for Los Cruces, N. 
M., where he has accepted another 
fiosition. -•

V. L. Peck, of Brownwood arrived 
the latter part of last week and has 
accepted a position in the tin and 
pluThl>lng shop.‘-of Walter Jerden. Mt. 
Peck comas highly recommended as a  
AHfed plumber and tinner.

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T
P H O N E  300

-—.w.. * •
Only the most choice meats and 

packing house products. 
Fresh bread received daily. 

Complete line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries.

P R O M PT  D E L IV E R Y  TO A N Y  P A R T  O F  T H E  C ITY .

WE FILL ORDERS *
for all ’flroceriea and table 
luxuries as soon as recsived 
and dellTar^^em proHUB'l^ - 
give the customer 
she orders, too. 
tuting ajt this 
foisting/ of
goods her;
will shAw that our ilihrlee 

SMod gs'-otir groceriss 
and th £ t is saying a lot.

City Grocery Cibmpiny
p h o n e  2X1
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• •  • •  ■. 11 land are Mirolkd^ln collagaa and uni-1 
f n  ^  *' ASaoMtf thW*,
M f l  OC#C/ f f f € y  are to graduate, invitations to the •

Events Most Talked Aboat
(By M. T.)

Tlie ^Midland Woman’s Exchange 
will be organized Saturday, May 13th, 

'3 p. m., a t the Library Building, 
the management of the Library 

ciation. The fee is $1 per year and 
per cent. of all articles sold.

! kinds of fancy work, hand sewing, 
home-made cooking is solicited, 
object of the Exchange is to be 

lpfs)l to those desirous of disposing 
hand-made articles, as well aa ta.

some of tl^q^ ̂ trikingly cWj^.
FftJaUyrthe Icall of “E x ^ l  »flteels. 

your extral” fell 'upon the ears of the | 
commencement exercises having beenJ expectant guests. An eager scram- 
received by friends tUs weA. to secure the “latest” t9ok place.
Thelma White h a a 'n le ^  attend^ng^ hW^ry one was soon rea4ip^r.-'^the 
Kidd-Key at Sherman, and will take nterriage of Mies Bess Elliott, daugh-
her degree there, while Leonard Pem
berton comes from the Kansas City 
Dental College as a full fledged den
tist. Both of these have made envi
able Records in their respective 
schools.

• * *
Delightful 500 Party

Miss Juliette Wolcott, assisted Mrs. 
Ray Hyatt in entertaining the F. S. M. 
blub and a large number of invited 
guests Wednesday afternoon at her 
cosy suburban home. Five hundred 
is a favorite with all the club members 
and. proved to be delightful pastime 

-for all. the guests as well. Miss NHa 
Hill won high ĉ<Tre and was awarded

attractive, being made fragtant with 
La France and American Beauty roses 
and used in much profusion. A cool
ing, delicious punch was served

market on opening day. This mar
ket is under the management of the 

'ladies aid society of the Presbyterian 
church and breads, cakes, pies, etc., 
will be for sale. Your patronage and
co-operation is respectfully solicited.« 9 • •
A Birthday Dinner. - -

Mrs. H. E.'Cumnuns Celebrated the 
fifteenth birthday of her daughter, 
Jessie Mae, on Tuesday evening with 
a six o’clock dinner, which was en
joyed to the fullest extent by each 
and every one of the guests. The 
Misses Wight, of Odessa, weref out-of- 
town 'guests and added much to the 
evening’s merrindent.

After partaking of the sumptous 
dinner, carefully prepared and dain
tily served, the guests took in the 
■“movies,” then enjoyed an auto ride 
until the Odessa guests departed on 
the west-bound train. Many expres
sions of enjoyment of the occasion 
and felicitations for the young hono- 
ree for a long life and a happy one 
were voiced by the guests who were 
Misses Pauline Halley, Hallie Rhea 
Jowell, Ida Mae 'Wliroughby, Annie 
Maude A y ^ k , Messers. Lewis Sharp, 
John Collins, John Keith, Oron Col- 
1ins«and Straughan Cowden.

• • •
Wednesday Club

The regular meeting of the Wed
nesday Club was held this week with 
Mrs. Chas. Gibbs at which time a 
very delightful program was render
ed- .Roll call was answered by "An 
Appreciation of a Contemporary 
Writer.” The lesson on “The White 
Lilence,” and “The Prairie Vaga- 

jnd” was made unusually interest- 
fng by tjie hostess, after which Mrs.

punch
thr/>ugout the afternoon and at the 
conclusion of the series of games, the 
hostesses served a salad course with 
iced tea.

Those who enjoyed this altogether 
charming affair besides the club mem
bers were, Mesdames W. A. Dawson, 
Ervin Ellis, Marvin Ulmer, Chas. M. 
Goldsmith, Ellis Cowden, B. C. Gird- 
ley, Chas. Bell, Ed Callaway, (3eo. 
Wolcott, Misses Lula Elkin, Leona 
McCormick, Beulah Graves, Bess El
liott, Mayme Driver, Velma Stanley, 
Eltra Graves, Eittie Belle Wolcott, 
Irene -Crowley, of Fort Worth, and 
Jfae Elliston, of Hot Springs, Ark.

•
Moment MusicaJ Club
•  Mfcs’Lydie G. Watson’s milsic pu
pils organized* as the Moment Music
al CTluh, ■will be presented in recital 
at the Methodist church next Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock. This will be their 
annual sjjring recital and a beautiful 
piogr.rm has been arranged. There 
will be no tiresomely long numbers, 
but se\ oral .short renditions which will 
lend pleasing variety to the whole. 
■Air Interesting hour-will be 'afforded 
those who care’to attend, and a cor
dial welcome extended to all.

• • • <
An Announcement Party

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
M. Halff was a scene of light and 
brlTliance last Eriday evening when 
they entertained in a unique and 
charming way, honoring Miss Bess 
Elliott with a “newspaper party.”

The entire lower floor hadTieen put

ter of Mr. and Mrs. (}eo. D. Elliott , to 
Mr. Maurice Bludworth, will take 
place on June 5th at the home of the 
bride’s parente.” Congratulations and 
best wishes were in order and were \ 
showered^upon the ^oung couple, both 
of wbom are exceedingly popular in 
Midland.

Mr. Rosenfelt, who has recently 
returned from Germany, told in an 
interesting talk of conditions in that 
country at the pi'eserit time.

A dainty two-course luncheon was I 
served, first a salad course, followed | 
by brick ice cream moulded as hearts j 
and ahgel food. i

The young people stayed even until
Aha ryirstnir>xr artTmrfirt “ .VnV iffVK II111̂  miU J UU vSawTWail̂ nr -

..From the issuing of the inritations 
until the final good-byes' the affair 
was qpe which reflected great credit 
upon Mr. and Mrs. Halff as entertain
ers, proving ak it did one of the most 
artistic and up to. date social affairs 
ever given in Midland.

■M - l- b A-H - H - H - M - i ”! '!■ 1 1 t !■ 1 
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+ LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
+ +

Accident insurance.. See Clark 27tf

.J. J. and Andy Williams were in 
from Seminole this week on business.

Lee Hilburn and wife are new com
ers to Midland from Upton County.

If it is insurance “Clark" 
’Nuf sed.

writes it. 
adv 191tf

Wm. Howell, of Andrews, was a  
business visitor this week.

L. F. Perry, of Throckmorton, was 
a business visitor here this w;eek.

H. T. Scott, of Oklahoma, was 
transacting business in the city this 
week.

Clark, “The Insurance Man,” is at 
vour'service. “Insurance.” advl9tf

Earl Moran returned last Friday 
from several days’ visit to San An
tonio.
• Phone me, day or night.^ I will in
sure yon “Now.” 'J. H. Clark advl9tf

Ourg^y marshal, S. B. Carr receiv. 
ed a baoi^ sprained wrist one day last 
week while roping a cow.

White I-eghom eggs for sale, .SO ^

The Jeffery Four
We have been in the Automobile busjness nearly ten 

years and think we are competent judges. He-have been 
looking for some time for a Car around one thousand that 
we believed to be sabstantial enough to justify us in 
handling. We have found . i t ' in the JKFFERY .FOUR.
Note some of the specifications:

-Motor high apeed, high ^
inch stroke, forty horse power.

Connecting rods, .selected drop forged steel,- double 
heat treated.

• Connecting rod begtengs, .diameter ‘i  ihch length by 
2 4  inch.' • .

Cfank shaft, double heat treated,, extra strong, 2 inch 
diameter.

Main bearings, three in number, diameter ‘2 inch 
length, front 3*4 inch, center, 3*i inch, rear 4 4  inches, 
hand fitted.

Carburetor, Stromburg, automatic gasoline feed.
Ignition, Bosh high tention magneto—none better.
Starting and lighting, two unit, six volt electric sys 

tern, same as one of America’s high priced cars.
Spring, extra long and easy riding, lubricated by com 

pression grease cups.
'If you contemplate the purchase of a car and want the 

best for your money, we would be pleased to dehionstrate 
to you the JEFFERY FOUR.

Seven Passenger, $1170.00 
Five Passenger, $1135.00

Delivered

SPAULDINC BROS.

Holmsley related in her plehsing way! into festive attire Trailing vineis ^ ^
j c - n . , , ,  w .  t . „ .  . * 1

“The Philosophy of Conduct as Em- I was needed as a fitting background for | pigno Fot Sale—Has been used b u t; 
bodied in ‘The Exile’” was the .sub-' the beautiful,, fashionably-dressed I phone 191. adv 24-tf. |
ject of a splendid paper by Mrs; Jax , ladies who were as.semhled, accompan-j ---- ^ ----
M. Cowden. After an open discus-, ied by their' handsome hu.shands or Eddie Cole returned Tuesday from,
Sion o# Alaska, • which was made, gallant escorts. 'The invitations issued ; a two weeks visit to his home at |
thoroughly alive, the club adjourned 1 .some several days beforehand struck Kemp,- Texas. He was accompanied 
to meet on May 24th with Mrs. Halff. | the key-note of , the e^ening^s diver- on-bis return by IV. H. Vt ilhams, of 
Mrs. R. L. Hawell, of Ballinger, who ! sion. They were issued in the form Kemp, \jho is here prospecting with
was formerly a member of the Wed-1 of dippings taken from the “Society a view of locating._____  ,
nesday Club was a’ guest on this oc-; Call” published in Midland, announc- - ^  g Thomps...! a r - '
casion. i *ng this society event. rived this week from Globe, .\riz., and

The guests were received by Mr.  ̂ located witlj us permanently.
MrX Chas.'Gtbbs h a lf issued mvi-^and "Mrs. Halff and soon were_ scatter-, ----- ----------

itations for a miscellaneous shower'on ed throughout the reception suite. I. W. Towers received an announce. 
Tuesday afternoon, honoring Mias 
Jess Elliott. —

• te

For Sale—.30 registered bulls, long 
yearlings. -Address- J. C. Kimbler, 
Odessa, Texas. adv Itp. j

Jlusic and books,' at a sacrifice. Call, 
at iny studio Saturday or'Wednesday. 1 
Mrs. Whitmire. , gdv i

W. H. Graham. .Mr. and Mrs. Ed. i 
Dunii, Mr. and Mrs. .A. R. SimpsonJ. 
were here this week from .Odessa.

E. H. Little came in from the Wol
cott ranch the first of the week and 
.says he. never saw range and cattle 
in better shape. _

FOR ,‘>.ALE—Good Jersey milch 
cow. Phone 3 1 . or see Mrs. T. B. 
Rol>ert.-. ____  • :i0-.3ti nd.

C. B.- Leaves, a cowman from 
view, was here this week in the mar
ket for yearling betfersi He says he 
will have an 85 per cent calf crop.

Good sound sawed oak'wood for. | 
•lale tor cash. W. W. Wimberly, tele ’ 
phone 264. ' . adv. 46-tf :

Evans Dunagart has accepted a posi- 
tiorr in a drug store in OaUa's and,to
gether with his wife left for that city 
this week.

We keep ab.solutely up with the 
market in furnishing _things to eat. 
?4othintf that's good escapes us. Call 
and .sei-. Warnock Cafe. adv 21-tf

provided with paper and pencil ready; ment this week of the wedding of his 
to issue an up-to-date daily. Much fun ! son, George, to Miss Alice Irene 
was occasioned by the witty locals | Brown, at Alenandria Bay, N. Y. The

Dick Dublin -came home Monday! 
from the Peacock Military School at | 
San .Antonio, where he has been fonj 
the past session.

Duroc Jei;5ey pigs for sale, $.3 and 
up. Ten young sows for sale. See 
S. B. Gwj'n, or phone 61-B. 30-5ti

Midland's new music dealer, P. W. 
Moore, reports two nice sales this 
week. He handles the Lyon & Healy 
linr.s and sold a player piano to J. H- 
Kamsay for the latter’s dance pavil
ion southea.st of town, and a silent 
piano to C. C. Johnston.

everal of the young people of Mid- which were read from time to time. Reporter extends congratulations.

Champiop Aged Herd at National Feeders’ and Breeders’ Show, Fort Worth. Texas, March 1916.

r ' We can supply you at all times with Pure-bred 
Registered or Unregistered Angus Bulls, singly or in 
car-loads. They are priced right.

We also have a few choice Galloway Cows and 
Bulls. See our cattle before you buy.

G. F. CQWDEN & SON
1 M ld ia n « |,  T a x a t  -  O d a a s a ,  T m xm m

B. F. Ousley came down from Ama
rillo last Monday on his way home at 
Fort Stockton. Reports his part of 
the countrv very dry.

■ -  • -  INotice-r-K. Johnston is prepared to ' 
do ploughing, yard repairing, . etc. 
Phone 369: adv. 33tf.

C. B. Brown, president of the First 
National Bank at WhitewTight, Tex
as, was a busines.s visitor to Midland 
this week.

W. F. Bates, president of the C it-! 
izens National Bank of Odessa, in j 
compaiiy with Henry Pegues was in 
the city this week.

Midland Overland Company
HEATLY fc EICHELBEUEfl.1>ropnttor8

■
P h o n e  6 4

SUPPLIES A t  ACCESSORIES- >
Our Sales Agency and Our Stocks 

cover popular lines.

Get th e  Eiost arcitlent "ar.d  health  
policy from  C*Taik. l l r  it. advlO tf 
if, adv 19tf j

Ev.ery)>ody cordially invited to
attencfthe redW  given by the pupils 
of-Miss Lydie'G. Watson next Friday i 
night in the VietWodist.church.

'I 'r: .T Frank Clark wiH return to- Î 
morrow from Dalles wYiere he h a s . 
be'cn enjoying the convention of the 
State DenUl .Associatioi^ this week.

Try the regular dinne^i at the W ar-! 
nock'Cofe. i adv 21-tf i

The music department of Midland 
College will give a recital on the even
ing of the 24th of MayTh the college 
auditorium at 8:30 o’clock.

We are in the windmill business to 
stay, and our customers are increas
ing every week. If you are not one 
^ T liem  you”' Ought th b®, for irui 
work is guaranteed on a basis that 
one price fixes,it. We take any job 
at a reasonable price. We are experta 
and we fix it at that price If it takea 
a week. )sn’t  this fair? Gaither dk 
Fulleti. Headquartera at Midland 
Hardware Company. adv 18tf

LET US DEMONSTRATE
any time"‘th a t  will suit your convenience.

A

CASH FOR JUNK
We are in the market for all kinds 

of metal, bones, rags, 
rubber, bottles, etc.

We Pay Good Prices
We are loeated at the 0. K. Wairon Yard, 

Midland, Texas.

W E S T TE X A S
8. W. WARSHAFSKT

JU N K  CO.
a . '
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C. C. W A T SO N , E d ito r  an d  P ro p rto to r

B n te re d  a t  th «  m a t  olRce a t  M idland, 
Taxaa a s  se c o n d -r ia s s  m ail m a tte r .

$1.50 T H E  Y EA R

FRIDAY, MAY 12. 1916

”N o!- 
I Said

V i t a  W t h l f s i t d  I t n o r f r ! ^  newspapers as they I indnlfring in .praise and Comnrwndatiqfa
’ ^ rin w r. of Anything Typo«!.phic.r 1 *̂>1. is.pspacUlly SO in instead of fault finding and criticis^
— - -  ^  r  —— ' the Tipatter i f newspaper advertising. By commending that which is good
OVTICIAL. ORGAN OF BOTH MIDUAKD | People w j^ a few years ago would in our midst we might unconsciously 
OOVNTY AND THE CITY OF MIDLAND hardly looli at an advertisement now! stimulate a desire in our own minds

digest ev*y word in it, and they do i to improve that which is not so godd, 
it with a/purpose. The human mind in order that it, too, might be com- 
is broadeiiing and expanding and be- j mended and praised. The bitterest I 
coming mWe liberal. It demands food, | and most nauseating pill is rendered 
and particularly that class of food; pleasant and agreeable by a little ' 
that conserves the financial interests ■ coating o f  sugar, and it might be even 

iof thi* reader. And the well worded I s> with the rough spots in ouy daily
---------- '-----------------  ■! advertisement appeals directly to xistence. Every great endin'
A i every well bananced mind. I t  points ■ had its origin in a small begin-

. n . l l l l \ y U 4 l - v ^ I l l d l l a .  to economy. ning, and a few humble words of
' And the wise business man adver- praise might produce results where 

tises accordingly. hours of abuse would’ fall upon deaf
__, ------- -— ears.

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT We might keep right on agitating
— for better country roads until we get

There are many things we could do, them. Not only agitate ourselves, 
and ought to do. for the good of this but ipdufe'our neighbors and friends ! / r  ■ , •
town and the adjacent stock and f^rm-  ̂to do likewise and pass the good work • \ c d l l l I l lC t .  
ing community. There are many-things | along to their friends, too. If we all ‘ 
which, Tf we would do them,' would I agitated and.Jnsisted and kept on at I ~ 
give us~“a “hotter town hnd a betfer^jt we iii tTnie would get what we'wahl.'j 7 "
community. For instance: ^and wtilit is sadly needed in this | ^

We might Improvei and-enlarge, ■ community.-'We might do this with' 
and broaden our educational systen). ‘ lasting, advantage to every resident f 
What we have is yrood, its reputation j We might inaugurate a question |

Ms deservedly Statewide, hut it could-, campaign. We. might ask everyone I 
be made better and more productive | we meet what can be done to improve 

; cf gratifying result.s. We might have | local conditions. We might-ask them! 
j hotter and more sanitary buildings, j  to do the same with others, and keep ,
I We might give greater I on asking and absorbing a knowledge
! training of our children for the bat- j of conditions until not a subject re- j 
' tV-s of|life, as well as the implanting,, mains undissected. We might do this I 
I of purely educational knowledge. We | with infuiffe advantage to everyone 
I might see that the bodies of our chil- , concerned,' for it would serve to bring | 
i dren are exerci.sed, and strengthened, j jnto the limelight tho.se defects which ‘ 
and developed in a more scientific' gre retsHrling our commercial growth 1 
manner, in addition to their intellects, and enable us to advance onward to !
We might give greater moral and j even more desirable and profitable 
material support to principals and , enditions in the future.
teachers, instead of the meagre and | --------------------

Today is always the best day to  ̂h;ilf indifferent support that is ac- 
elean up? , corded them now. We,might do these |

Fresh air, food, rest—these three \ things, tnd if v'e did we would have 
combat tuberculosis? Lchildren developing int<v more intel-. p V  V n i l l i l C  D A I U r U E P

.The U. S. Public Health Service has | Wfi'al lowcrful men and w om ^j Q |  J  y | J [ ^ y  - | | / V l l U n L l l

ORGANIZED EIOfltBEN HUNDBED^AND

First National Bank
M IDLAN D, T E X A S

For Representative 120th District;
E. R. BRYA>i

For Attorney 70th Judicial District 
TOM T. GARRARD, Jr.
CLAY COOKE »

For County Judge:.
J. H. KNOWLES •
LESTER C. MAJORS 
J. M. DeARMOND

_ For CauBty Attorney !______
B. FRANK HAAG 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
W. E. BRADFORD 
W. T. BLAKEWAY ' 

a  For County and District Clerk:
J. M. GILMORE 
W. J. SPARKS 

For County Treasurer
I. H. BELL
R. L. McWil l ia m s

For Tax Assessor
J. E. CROSSETT 
J. A. JOHNSON 
J. M, JEMISON

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
R. E. CROWLEY 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
W. A. HOLLOWAY x
W. C. RAYBURN

« •  •  *

•  *

DO YOU KNOW THAT

BIG U n iE  SAIE
reduced typhoid fever 80 per cent in | of the future, and it would be good 
some communities?  ̂ ; for the romn unity.

Overeating, constipation, lack of ' Wc miifbi encoufnge each citizen to 
exercise, foul air, eye strain, may pro- , be More loynl to l.'cal Interests, and 
dnee headache? 'm->re r.ii: 'debate of each other. You

Polluted drinking water causes, can break a pipe stem with your
nwny deaths? >__ (fingers without difficulty, but it takes

An efficient health officer is a. good | an axe or a saw to bring down a tree, 
community investment? | And yet time was when tree was

Bad teeth handicap children ?
Insufficient sleep endangers health?

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

no bigger or stronger tlflSh the stem 
of the pipe. Its strength comes from 
constant growth and development, 
just as' we a.s a community would 
grow and develop if we could only

Remarkable Progress of Midland Boy, 
Showing the Great Opportunities 

Offered in Cattle Business

Some years ago a Midland boy com
menced to get together a few “dogies.” 
It was not particulaiJy difficult for him, 
requiring onlifalertness, a practice of 
frugality and'watchfulness, and at
tention to business. Gradually his 
bunch increased, and tie was permitted 
to run them on his'father’s rahcK.

‘I want what I ask for—• 
1 know what it would 
mean to go home without 
it. Mother won’t take 
chances — the’a aura of 
Calumet — sure of light, 
wholesome, tasty bak
ings — of positive, uni- '  
form results—of purity 
and economy. You try

CALUMET
Baking Powder
— la^ aside your 
favorite brand once 
and you'll never go 
back to it. Calu
met is the world’s 
best Baking Pow
der—it’s moder
ate in price."
R«c«iv«cl Hl^asS 

A w a rd s  
V<w Cwt Sw i ruf~su tttt 
Im Aaad Caa.

f

This Old,
Strong and 

Reliable Bank
invites yoD to become & customer, assuring you of the 

same consistent and valuable service now bein^ rendered 

its present valued hosts of customers.

OFFICERS:
W. H. C ow den, P re s id e n t 
tj. 11. H olt, V ic e -P re s id e n t 
P . HchKrhwucr, V ic e -P re s id e n t 
W. K. C hnncello r, C a sh ie r  
M. U lm er, A ss’t  C a sh ie r  
J . H om er Kpley, A ss 't  C a sh ie r

^SdOJaO^Nia
W. iT. Cowden
O. R. Holt
P. .^chjinbituer 
K. R. B ryan
,W. H. C hancellor 

A. (lo llsm ith  
J; H. B arron

TOTAL RESOURCES MORE THAN HALF .MILLION DOLLARS

Biillti For Sale—195 pure-bred and 
j regi.<teied Hereford bulls—coming 
. ones, iwos ^tid threes—bred pure for 
I 3(1 yvurs by Thos. Trammel, of Sweet- 
: water. No better in the South. On f e ^  
I at Rig Spring, Texas, one mile out.
F. E. AJoney, Morris, Texas advl6 12t

We have apthority this week to make up our minds to stick together., 
announce our town.sman, R. L. Me- We ought to do it, for our own in- ® taming a nice ste ®> e re-
Williams. as a candidate for the o f- , dividual goo<k and for that of the invested this sum m cattle, going into 
flee of County" Trea.surer of Midlandfcommunity as a whole. But loyalty *̂̂ ,***' ,
County, he subjecting his candidacy | to home interests must be the first Partner.ship was maintained for twelve 

/ t o  the Of tbe Democratic'" pri- i and most vital step in our advance- : the young man again sold
imn'^'in July. Mr, McWilliams states, ment 'along the road io local prosper-1 Within this year his accumula- 
that he has always been a Democrat j ity. Without tbe first step no others __.?_jon selling out this second time he bor- 

our women cowed .some more capital ■ and added 
offers the very besf of reierences as to take a more active interest in the He went into business for

and loyal to its principles. He is an oh- can be taken, 
ligi'ng young man, a hard worker, and We might encourage

MS'
SHERIFF’S SALE ,

State of Texas, County of Midland.
Belle C. Richardson 

vs.
W. W. Armstrong, et al.

WHEREAS, By virtue of a certain 
alias execution issued out of the Dis
trict Court of Midland County, on a 
judgment rendered in said court on 
-the 9th day of September, A. D. 1914, 
'iir-favor of Belle C. Richard-son .and 
. against W- W. Armstrong, W; • G.

if

Graves and W. P. NugenL I did on 
the 8th day of March, A. if. 1916, at 
3 o’clock p. m., levy uMn the folow- 
ing described tracts of land situate in 
the County of Midland, Texas, to-wit: 
JUI of block 207 of tbe Southern Ad
dition to the town of Midland, Mid
land County, Texas, as shown by the 
map. or plat of said town of record 
in the deed records of Midland County, 
Texas, and 6'h the 6th day of June, A. 
D. 1916,-being the first Tuesday of 
said month', between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4. o!clock p. m.. on 
said day, a t the court house door oT 
said county, I will offec.,for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the said 
W. W. Armstrong, W. G. Graves and
W. P. Nugent in and to said property.

W. E. BRADFORD, 
Sheriff Midland County, Texas, 

adv. 30-3t.

CheapandblgcanBaklngPSwdersdonotl 
save you money. Calumet does—it’s Pure | 
and far superior to sour milk and soda. I

to his integrity and upright life. He affairs of the town. The day is pa.st remaine or
came to Midland from Haskel, Ti5a when women are supposed to have , c*® years. e t  mar-
never before offered for political pre- no minds above dress or tbe wash | *̂® v- " ' aire.st aug -
ferment, and yet feelsl;hat be is well tub. Today they are recognised unU 11®’’®- success in the cattle busi-
qualified to fill the office he now seeks, versally as the mental equal of men , "®®9 (frown ifi great strides 
He will earnestly appreciate your sup- in practically every* - sphere of^life. j ® young man e *s
port, and promises in the event of his In many respects the average woman | o years o age is conspicuous y 
election to devote himself entirely to is unquestionably our superior. There , before the public in a cattle deal -of 
the duties that may be encumbent up- then wolald seem nd valid reason why ! no mean proportions, even t oug e 
on -him. she should not have an equal voice in i ^ad been much longer in business. El-

Mr. McWilliams will further intro- civic as well as domestic affairs. Cer- ' ’S Cowden is the young man, a son 
duce and .commend himself _tp, your- tain it is that if we could inject the 
consideration as the campaign draws ' strong and splendid personality of our 

' nearer to a close. womanhood into muncipal affairs we
----- -------------  would in time come to see a vast and

" FOOD FOR THE MIND wonderful improvement in Ircil con-

of W. F. Cowden, and this week he 
sold to Brummett & Cavins, of Claud, 
Texas, 800 head- -of young breeding 
cows, rellzing the magnificent sum of 
$70 around for them. The price indi-

ditions. We need their aid, assistahee, | the quality.
Never was there a time in the h is-{and some day We will have it to* our i This time, howevefr^he young man 

tory of this country when the people | everlasting joy. ‘ i has not sold out. He retains his ranch
at large were as constant and inve-1 We might try the experiment of | and it sufficiently stocked. The sale

ha? been made up of the accumulated 
herd increase, and we have it on very 
good authority that his holdings could, 
now easily be cashed out with him 
$50,000 in the clear.

To give this young townsman due 
praise and credit for his splendid pro
gress is the essential purpose of this 
comment. A second consideration is 
to show the W'onderful opportunities 
yet offered in the cattle bu.siness in 
the Midland Country. We think and 
speak of the opportunities of the past. 
In the' Midland Country today oppor- 

1 tunities are greater than ever in the 
I past. As. a matter of fact the possl- 
I bilities of the cattle business in the 
' Midland Country are only beginning 
to lie realized, and hut dimly at that, 

i The opportunity of the young man 
today is far greater than o'iir fathers 
ever had.

on .S  AND OILERS 
of all the best and tried kind 
are here at, your command. 
Of course, they’re only two 
items in our complete equip
ment of auto supplies of 
every description, but there 
is none more important. 
Make us your'auto supply 
house and youll always feel 
surp you ' are getting the 
right thing at the right 
price.

Cole Motor Car Co.

iV

FO R T H E V ER Y  F IN E S T  
RJEAL T R E A T

try a glass of our ice cream 
soda. Every tip will prove a 
delight, every swallow a 
dream. Stop in today and 
treat yourself to a glass. 
Cboosa any flavor yon like, 
you’ll find it tastes better 
here than any other soda ydu 
ever had. r

C IT Y  p p u o  S T O R g
: . ly L irH O in i  M , , , - V

.Sheriff’s .Salê
The State of Texa.s, .
County of Midland. By virtue of a 
certain Order of Sale issued out of 
the Honorable District j^ourt of Cul
berson County, on the 6th day of Ap
ril, 1916, by J. F. Provine, clprk of 
said court against Ed M. Foy, for the 
sum of ‘thirty-seven hundred, eighty- 
eight and 40-100, ($3788.40) dollars 
and costs of suit, in cause No. 609 in 
said court styled Myrtle B. Jam e^ rt 
al vs. Ed M. Foy, and placed in my 
hands for service, I, W. E. Bradford, 
as sheriff of Midland County, Texas, 
did, on the 7th day of April, 1916, 
levy on certain real estate, situated 
in Midland County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit:

All of Block No. 18, in Moody’s ad
dition to the town of Midland In Mid
land County, Texas, as per map or 
plat of ^ id  addition now in use and 
on file in the office of the pQunty clerk 
of said Midland County and levied up
on as the property of said Ed M. Foy. 
And on Tuejiaay, the 6th day of June, 
A.. D.,. 1916, at the court house door 
of Midland County, in the town of 
Midland, Texas, between the hours 
of ten a. m., and four p. m., I will sell 
-said property at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said -M M'. Foy by vir
tue of said levy and said Order of 
Sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre- 
ceeding said day of Sale, in the Mid
land Reporter, a newspaper publish
ed in Midland County.

Witness my hand, this 7th^day of 
April, A. Eh, 1916.

W. E: Bradford, 
Sheriff-Midland County, .Texas, 

a^v. 29-3t.
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O i/r0 /re  a //// Aeep 
tAe chicAens o u f

T O O
IF YOU DON’T WANT THE CHICKENS TO  

PLAY “OLD SCRATCH” WITH YOUR GARDEN, 
BUY SOME OF OUR WIRE AND FENCE THEM OUT. 
IT WILL NOT ONLY SAVE YOUR CARDEN. BUT 
SAVE YOU WORRY AND WORK.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU FOR ALL Tl 
f e n c e  WIRE YOU NEED.

WE ARE- THE LIVE WIRES FOR GARDEN/ 
TOOLS AND ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE^ ____

MIDLAND HARDWARE CO.

Watch Child’s Cough 
Colds, running of nose, continued 

irritation of the mocus membrane if 
neglected may mean catarrh later. 
Don’t  tke the chances—do something 
for ^our child I Children will not 
take everv medibine, but they will take 
Dr. King’s New Discovery and -with-' 
out bribing or teasing. Its a sweet 
nieasant Tar Syrup and so effective. 
Just laxative enough to elimmate the 
waste poisons. Almost the first dose 
helps.. Always pTbpard, no mixing 
or fussing. Just ask vour druggist' 
for Dr. King’s New Discovery. It 
will '-lofagaard'' your, child against 
serious ailments resulting from eolds.

. Adv. No. 2

Money to Loan—On patented land 
in amounts from |10,()00.00 up, on 

tdrms and low rate of interest. 
.C. B. Dunognn, Midland* Texas. 

T ” . . _  . .’adv 28-4t
iC' '

The Western Auto and Supply Company
'The OMeot Firm in Midland*'

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS. -- __________

KIRBY NUTT A ALLEN TOLBERT 
« Proprietarrs *

Day Phoxa 4$ Night Phone U
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DAYS OF REAL BARGAINS
Never before have you had an opportunity to buy at this season of the year at prices which we will offer you 
in this sale. T| We move into the Woolridge building July 1st. We would rather make a sacrifice and sell our 
present stock than to move it. Everything will be sold at a great reduction. Space will not perrnit us to 
give prices on everything, but in order that you may judge that this is a bargain opportunity _we quote prices 

. on some few articles below.. - ' -----

-

SHOES
$2.Q0 Shoes .............. .................... .................... ^ 1 .7 0

2 .5 fr ^ o e s ........ ; . . .  tttt: ................................ 2 .1 0
2.75 Shoes ....................................   2 .3 5

Shoes ...........................................................  2 .5 5
Shoes . . ; ....................    2 .9 5
Shpes ......................      3 .4 0
Shoes ..................-......................................-. 3 .8 5
Shoes .......... .-.-.-r-v-r:. ..........................^ 4 .2 5
Shoes .......... ........................------------. . . .  5 .1 0
Shoes ____________________:•___ ; . . .  5 .5 5

3.00
3.50
4.00
4.50
5.00
6.00
6.50

AH.ot^rs priced as above.

MEN’S SHIRTS
$JtOO Shirts-.......... ...............................................§  .8 0

1.25 S h irts ...............................................................1 .0 0
1.50 S h irts .......... ..............................t . . . . . . .  . 1 .2 0
1.75 S h irts ......................................    1 .4 0
2.00 Shirts . . . .  .;-rrr. . .............   1 .6 0
2.50 Shirts ........................    2 .0 0
3.00 Shirts ..........         2 .4 0

< 3.50 Shirts . . . . .     2 .8 0
4.00 S h irts .................... ^...................................  3 .2 0
5.00 Shirts . . , ................. .•...... ....................... . 4 .0 0

MEisrS AND BOYS’ HATS
$6.50 Hats ............................................ $ 5 .5 5
6.00 H a ts___ ___ ............. '.. 4 .6 5
5.00 Hats  .............. ; .........................................  4 .2 5
4.00 Hats . . .    3 .3 5
3.00 Hats . . . .  .-i.rr.. . .  -r • . r» . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 .4 5  ■
2.50 H a ts ............ .............................   2 .0 5
2.00 H a t s . . . . ..................        1 .7 5
1.50 Hats ............................ ....'...................... 1 .2 5
1.25 H a ts ............ ; .........."..................'..............  1 .0 0

MEN’S GLOVES
$2.00 Gloves ..........................................................$ 1 .7 5

1.76 Gloves . . . .  ................................................. 1 .5 0
1.50-Gloves ............ ........; ----- ........................ 1 .2 5
1.00 Gloves .........................................•..............  .8 5

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS
$20.00 Suits . . . . . ' ............................................. $ 1 6 .0 0

13.00 Suits \ , . . . ..............................................  1 0 .0 0
8.50 Suits  ............ .-T̂ .................... 6 .7 0
8.00 Suits ................ ............: .......................  6 .4 0
7.50 S u its ..................................   6 .0 0

,-7.00 Suits    5 .6 0
6.00 Suits . ..................................   4 .8 0
5.50 S u its .......... ............r ;V.  ̂ 4 .4 0

5.00 S u its .......................... ................................ 4 .0 0
4.00 Suits .'___; ........................... .................... 3 .2 0
.3.50 S u its .............. .......................... . . . ' .......... 2 .8 0

, Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags
.Trunks  .......... ................................$ 2 0 .5 0 :
Trunks. .............................. ................. . 1 6 .5 0
Trunks ..............      1 3 .0 0
Trunks r . . ...7. . . ; ..................  1 0 .8 0

.$25.00
20.00
16.50 
13; 50
12.50 
11.00
7.50
7.00 
.5.50

20.00
14.00
13.50
12.50
11.75
10.00
8.50 
8'.00
5.00
3.50 
2.25

-17.50
18.75
13.50
11.50
9.50
8.00
8.50 
7.00

T ru ftk s- 1 0 .0 0
8 .9 5
6 .0 5

Trunks
Trunks ____
Trunks . , . ; .................. -.................... 5 .6 0
Trunks .................................. t .............. 4 .4 5
Suitcases .•...................... ‘..................... 1 6 .5 0
Suit Ca.ses..............................................  1 1 .0 0
Suit C ases..............................................  1 0 .8 0
Suit Ca.ses..................    1 0 .0 0
Suit Cases 
Suit Cases . 
Suit Ca.ses . 
Suit Cases . 
Suit Cases . 
Suit Cases . 
Suit Cases . 
Hand Bags

9 .4 0
8.00
7 .0 0
6 .4 0
4 .0 0  
2 .8 0  
1 .8 5

1 4 .5 0
Hand B a g s ........  ................................ ' 1 0 .9 5
Hand Bags ............................................. 1 0 .8 5
Hand
Hand
Hand
Hand
Hand

Bags
Bags
Bags
Bags
Bags

9 .2 0
7 .6 0  
6 .4 0  
6 .8 0
5 .6 0

LADIES’ DRESSES
$35.00 Dresses $ 2 7 .5 0 *
30:00 Dres.ses ..........................   2 2 .5 0
27.50 Dresses . , ----------------    2 0 .9 5
24.75 Dresses ..............      1 5 .9 5
20.00 Dresses   1 7 .6 5
18.60 Dresses ....................  .......... t . . . . . . .  1 4 .2 5
17.50 Dres.ses ...........................   1 3 .8 5

*' 15.00 Dresses ....................   1 0 .8 5

LADIES’. COAT SUITS
$32 Tan Poplin, size 19....................

Black TaffetiT. sizf 38........
Black and White Chec’k. size 36. 
Black Taffeta Comb., size 38 . . ...

50 
00 
50

32.50
27.50 Brown Poplin,* size 36 .......................... 2 1 .3 5
.30.50 Black Taffeta Comb., size 16..............  2 3 .2 5

$ 2 4 .1 8  
2 4 .4 5  
1 8 .6 5  
2 4 .4 ^

20
2 5
20

per cent Discount on all Silk Petticoats..
per cent Di.'H'ount on all Wool Skirts.
per cent Discount on all .Children’s Gingham and
White Dresses.

CORSETS
$1.00 .-Vmerican Lady r8

2.50 American I.ady . . . .............. r. ?. . .......... 1 .6 5
1.00 Warners .......................................  7 8
1.50 W’amers . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .-r. .................... 1 .1 0
2.00 Warners ................................    1 .4 0
1.00 Naco ..................................................  8 0

1 0  per eent Discount pn*all Pieee43oods, Novelties,.^etc.

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear
$2.00 Garments........ ..  $ 1 .7 5

1.50 Garments . . .......     1 .2 5
1.00 Garments  ................................................. 8 5
.75 Garments . . .-,-i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .55
.50 Garments ............................................... i . .4 0

STU D Y  T H E  ABO VE PR ICES. Did you ever have an opportunity to buy merchandise at these prices just at the beginning of a 
season? It’s a sacrifice on our part to seiMhie way but it would be an expanse to move them, so we would rather,make the sabrifiee.

? .

■ ■  ■ ||H ■ Articles in this department are too numerous to price but our stpck'is heavy. We will make
t v  t *  t m  I  K *  some attractive prices rather than move any of tTils stock. It will pay you to lay in a supply

______________________________ while this opportunity is afforded you. Everything will be reduced. All Flour, Salt, Meal,
Feed, Canned Goods, Molasses, Coffee, China an<f Glassware. We also liave a good stock of Porcelain and Aluminum ware.

<’AII goods at Solo prico will be CASH. No goods charged at these prices, positively
Remember the date and come early - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — Begins Monday Morning, May 15thjM s e s  Saturiiay Nigh^ May 27th

---------— - - —— I ■ !■ ■ ■ ! 1—  ̂ ■ w ■ ■■ ■ ■ — ■■■■ ■ ■ »■■■ i m ■ 1 1 ■ ■ ■■■ !■ ■ ii 11 1 ■ ■ ip ̂  ■ 11 1 w ■ ■ <1 ■■ ■ i ■■■ 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1— ■ i i m mi m  m  m m  m f

a l l  m a i l  o r d e r s  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  s p e c i a l  A TTE N tlO N . SEND TMEIVT IN NOW

M I D L A N D T E X A S
M

\
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WILL MANNING, Proprietor 
PHO NE 6A

Supplies and Accessories

i The FORD
Well, no comment is necessary. It is “ The 

Goods,” Here—Everywhere.
Place Order Now

Ko.-«UO ■ - -
Repcrrt ctf Cshdition of

THE MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
atj^idland, in the State of Texas, a^t^he cloae of business on May 1st, 1916

— H ’

With Midland Churches
By Their Peetare.

th e  Mmietan e (  the City Are ConlihUy 
iBettea to ■aethisCehMaBaeTheyCuota.

Lesson text, recited by Naomi Ma-
, .  f  % - ,tbry.

•Annie

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Sene. "AU Hail the Power”—All.
"Jesus Lover of My Soul”—All.
Prayer, followed by^the Lord’s pray

er in unison.
Address, “Mother”—Ray Camp.
Solo, "My -toother’s Bible”—Mr. 

Garrett.
Reading, "The White Carnation”— 

Nellie Elkin.
Song, "Mother’s Day.”
Solo, "Dear Little Mother O’ Mine” | 

—Anna Myrtha Cooper. |
Duet and chorus, “Angels Bear the i 

News to iMother”—Mittie' and Myrtle  ̂
Ingham. ' - I

“Tribnte UL Mothftr"rr-Seven young 
men.

Song.
t R id ing , “Hi<a Motherl’— Vida 

Shaw.
Chorus “Songs Our Mothers Sang” 

—Twelve yoices.-
Piano and violin duet—Annie Mae 

and Myrtle Ingham. _i. —
Duet, “Mother Knows”—Vida and 

Mabel Shaw.
Song, “Jesus I My Cross Have 

Taken”—All.
Reading, “A.^ightingale Lullaby” 

Maud S. Carsonl I
Offertrry—Louise Jones.
The offering *to be taken for the 

(>ld P^<Hfes’ Home at Dallas.
Closing hynnu -------- : • ^ —

"The Meaning of Salvation'
Maude Aycodc.

“What Does Working Out this Sal
vation Mean?’’—Mrs Herrmann.
. Eph. 4:13-15—Robert Balch.

“Wlhat Must I do to Complete my 
Salvation?”

“For Myself'1—Susie Brunson. 
“For Others”—Mrs Quick. 

Benediction.

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR

Subject “What Does Christ Want 
us to Do?”

Leader—Caroline Estes.
Bible lesson—John 16:12-16.
Lord’s prayer. . '

‘Bible verses on lesson.
Sentence prayers. —
Mission study “China.”
Mizpah.

• x ’ RESOURCES
Loans and discounts (except \hos*3 »howji, below). .L .
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation . . . ; ----
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Bank........$ 9,000.00

Less amount unpaid ._....................................y . . 4,500.00
Furniture and fixtures ................................................
Real estate owned other than banking house. . . . . . .
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank.............
Nefamt. due from app. res. agts. in N.Y., Chi., St. L.

Net amt. due from app. res. agts. in other.cities 
Net amt. due from banks, bankers (other than above)
Other checks on banks in same city as reporting bank
Outside checks and other cash items...........................

Fractional currency, nickles and cents...................
Notes of other national banks............................'— .
Coin and certificates •...................................... ...............'
Legal-tender notes .........................................................
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S.. Treasurer ............' ................... , . . . . ' ...........
Dther assets, if any; advance on live-stock.. . . . . . . . .

9428,184.36
50,000.0«

26,125.30
170,307.51

4,600.00
8,293.50

749.86
11,^64.48

196,432.81 
' 567.49 
7,066.89

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

80.21
50.82 131.03

2.460.00 
10,029.90
7.960.00

700.00
600.00

Phon. J ’hone _ 94 for 
surance of all kinds.

“Oark.” In-

' TOTAL........................... .............
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in_. ................... ............................$ 75,000.00
Surplus fund ........................... ............................  76J)00.00
Undivided profits ........, ......... ........................ t . . . . . . .  14,611.63

Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paidT...  8,615.71
Circulating notes outstanding ....................................
Net amount due to banks, bankers(other than above)
Individual deposits subject to check............................. '
Cashier’s checks outstanding .................................
Deposits re tir in g  notice, but' less than So days,
Total demand deposits ........................  ............
Certificates of d e p o s i t ^  ...................................
Total of time deposits .................................................. 46,000.00
Rediscounts with Federal Reserve B a n k . . . . . . .......... 12343.00

Notes and bills rediscounted elsei here than at ^
Federal Reserve Bank . . . .  ................................... 23,550.00

$728340.31

$150,000.00

440,961.39

.5395.92 
• 50,000.00 

1,495.26 
428395.00 

1,061.13 
1030030

46,000.00

f  DR. J. FRANK CLARK, •> 
Dentist

First National Bank Bldf. 
Midland, Texas

OfflcB PhBBB 8S-t rlBg Bbb»  SS-S rtas* • > 
OmeahooniS-AOtoU: lJ0toS:80 ■>

BUSINESS CARDS

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ■I ■» M I H  1

NEWNIE W. ELU S;
►
: FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER
t t

DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Office I*
Second Floor -I

Gary & Bums Building.
j , ,t, ,1,

• j f  RoonRoom No. 105 i

D r.'J. F. Haley
Physician

Office Gary ft Bums Building | 
Phone No. 12.-

* H  ■♦■H 'l' 1 t t 1 H"«-1 
I  CALDWELL ft LEAVERTON 
^  Attomeys-at-Law
X Practice in all of the Courts 
X Both
X Criminal and Civil Business

■f-H - H - H - l ' ■!' I' ■!' '!■ 4' * * *  l - H - l ' 'H “h t

I  GIBBS & ANDERSON ;;
• Lawyers ;;

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
7 Office Midland National 1! 

Bank Building
• a ^

35393.00

$72834031TOTAL........................................
State of Texas, County of Midland, ss:

I, B. C. Girdley, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement Ts true to the best o{ my knowledge and Ijplief.''

B. C. Girdley, Cashier.

IS LYDIE G. WATSON 
■f who has been a Piano Student 
4* of the most imminent instruc- 
4* tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
4> Landon Coneervatory, Dalian, 
4- and American Cofiservatory, of 
4* Chicago, 111., now has her Stud- 
4* io open for the term 1915-16. 
4* * The highest standards main- 
4- tained. Thoroughness the slo- 
4* gan. Study with definite aim

advl9tf.(

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Listen—Buy a sack, of lime from 
us and use it for disenfectant pur
poses about your premises. The dead
ly Dy is here. (R a f te r  him. Kill 
him-^stjirve him to death. Midland 
Lumber Company. adv

Williams Bros, were in this week 
from their ranch ten miles northeast 
of Seminole and report that they re
cently sold 400 4-year-old sUers to 
Kansas buyers They also report the 
calf crop and range in fine shape.

For Sale—Five acres adjoining the 
wty limits of Midland on the east. One 
mile from new south side school. An 
ideal proposition for the merchant, 
clerk, stqpk farmer or truck grower 
who wants the benefit of good schools."

1 Cheaper than a city loT; five acres of

iTY,Jer—Martin Bradford.
Subject, “Unselfish Service.” (Luke 

221 24-26; James 22: 27.)
Song and prayer. j agricultural soil for $500.
What it Means to he a Christian’ , ^ 0  suit purchaser. Box 306,

Chris-

j-H®ttle Trammell.
"Some Things Our Church Stands 

For”—Ellis Perry.
“Some Proof‘ that we are 

tians”-rMarion Allen.
• Lessoi^t^tary—Viola Puckett.

Song.
Junior Church Study—Supt.
Piano .solo—Fay Taylor.
Song and benediction.

Midland, Texas. adv 29if

Usten:—Flies and mosquitoes car
ry filth and diseasfe. Screen your 
house and do it NOW. The cost"is-a 
trifl^. Call and look over our line of 
these goods. 'The price is right every 
time. Midland Lumber Company, adv

B. Y. P. IL

Doctrinal Meeting.
Leader—Jewen_Williamson. 
Song No. 67.
Prayer—Mrs. Quick.

Pills Best for Liver 
Because they contain the best liver 

■ medicines, no matter how bitter or 
nauseating for the sweet sugar coat
ing hides the taste. Dr. King’s New 

j Life Pills contain ingredients that put 
the liver working, ijiove the bowels 

I f'-eely. No gripe, no nausea, aid in- 
i digestnion. Just try a bqttle of Dr.

o • t 1 i:' L o 1 in Ai i King’s New Life M s  and'notice howScripture lesson; Eph. 2:1-10—Aleen  ̂ better vou feel.
Pemberton.

much
gists.

25c at drug- 
Adv. No. 2

FOR SALE or TRADE
My $5,000.00 Stoddard Dayton Auto- 
moMle; in ,groodTepBir. Price ^,tW)0. 
Will takej Upton, Midland~ or 'Glass-' 
cock-County land, horses or cattle.

HENRY M. H A LFF, MIDLAND.
T E X A S

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of May, 1916.
— . Ralph M. Barron,

- - Notary Public, Midland County, Texas.
Correct—Attest: . W. H. Brunson.

____ Chas.' L. Sinclair,
J. R. Dublin, Directors.

No. 4368 ..
Report of Condition of 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Midland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on May 1st, 1916.

I •»

RESOURCES
Loans and, discounts .....................................................
Overdrafts, unsecured ................................ ..T.
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation...............
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve B ank..,.$

Less amount unpaid .................................... ..
Value of banking house (if unenoumbered)...........
Real estate owned other than bafiking house...............
Net amount fine from Federal Reserve Bank..........-.
Net. amt. due from app. res. agts. in N.Y., Chi., St. L.

Net. amt. due from app. res. agts. in other res. titles 
Net amt. due from banks, bankers (other than above) 
Other.chacks-on banks in same city as reporting bank
Outside checks and othe.- cash items..........................

Fractional currency, nickles, and c e n ts . . . . , ..........
Notes of other national banks . ...................................
Coins and certificates ........................................ ...........
Redemption fund with U-. S. Treasurer and due from 

- U. S. Treasurer ................................................... .

$465,946.56 
t 13.44 

25,000.00
12,000.00 -■
6,000.00 6,000.00

30,000.00
*1,081.49

22,323.01
16,661.26

42,274.65 64,597.66
17,624.29
2,495.80

300.00 . - . '
239.09 5.39.09

Registered Hereford -

Bulls For Sale

■H-4-4'4-4-4-4"l-4-4'»4-4-4 "h4-H -4'H l t '4-»

» 4 ' !■ t 4 > H ‘4»-M  'H - <■ 1-4 -H ' t- ■I■■̂ 4^4̂ 4>̂ H^

W. K. SINCLAIR

Architect and Bdllder

Midland, Texas

♦4-4-4-4-4' 4-4-4-4'*4-4-4-4 -l' 4' I- I 'l I' !'♦ ♦ ♦

G r i ^  Barber Shop ;;
Griffin ft Cole, Propa

4-4-4-4-44"l 14-l l 'H -4'4 'i 11 1 H  l -f*

Everything Clean, Warm 
and refreshing

OBCIOEOLY THE, PLACE TO GO 
O snfa l. SkUlfiil. Sate Workmap

AFTEEBATH
{ LEAVE YOUR LAUNDRY

»4ri-4“H '4-»4"H 'H  I H I M

J

LU N O  BARBER SHOP I
*BART WILKERSON, Prop.

4-4-4- P4-4' 4  4"> 4 4 ' 4' 4- 4  4' '1' 4' 4 ' 4- '!■ 't- ♦

;; Courteous Expert Work men ;;
Sanitary Specialties

T W E N T Y -F IV E
H EAD

. • Your Patronage Solicited ' ^
:: PHONE -  -  .  273
< • -  - .  . I

4..I.»»» .t..H ..i..i..t..i..t..R .-H-4'4-4-H '4"P4-4-

D. H. Roettger
Write or Call on

:: Wm. E. Wallace
idland, Texas

For Sale—Five acres adjoining the 
city limits of Midland on the east. One. 
mile from new south side school. An 
ideal proposition for the merchant, 
clerk, stock farmer or truck grower 
who wants the benefit of good schools. 
Cheaper than a city lot; five acres of 
choice agricultural soil for $500. 
Terms to suit purchaser. Box 306, 

1,715.00 I ^lidland, Texas. 29-tf

X WATCHMAKER. JEWELER 
t  AND ENGRAVER
I  ALL WORK GUARANTEED 1;

I  Tinners -  Plumbers | 
I  Repair Shelp
t  Oil cook stoves, oil-water-heat- ’ 
4 ers, cool water heaters, every- 1.

thing in plumbing goods, any- < * 
X thing you need in tin work. | J

I  W A L T E R  J E R D E li -
4- Phones 19-j 19-Y

4-i*4*4-{*4-*i**I"r4"!'4";~X-4"i"X-4-4'4—!‘4*4‘4‘

•J .̂773.25 ;

1.2.50.00
War! Fire Insurance.-German’s or 

British. See Clark today .adv27tf

I TIN SHOP and I PLUMBING

r
GET
WE

.HIGH S

Will Givi

TOTAL. $655,699.84

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ....................................................
Surplus fund .................................. ...............................
Undivided profits ........................................ $13,987.80

Reserved -4®*' taxes .......................... .. 1,36630
Reserved for interest ..................... ’, . . . .  522.23

$100,000.00 ' 
100,000.00 i

15376.83
7.458.76Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid ...

Circulating notes outstaitfling ; ...................................
Net amount due to banks, bankers (ether than above)
Individual deposits sub j^ t to check ...........................
Cashier’s checks outstanding ......................................
Total demand deposits ............... .T .. . .  364,607.15
Certificates of deposit ...................................... ...........
Total of time deposits . ............................. ................... 7..300.00
Bills payable, including obligations representing

money borrowed .................................. ...................

8,418.07
24,500.00

874.59
364,174.92

432.26

7..300.00

50,000.00

$655,699.84

C O L E M A N  & A L L E N
REPAIR S H O P

Eiparts In O n fin D lin t Automoliiles of All Kinds 
W u k  Alisoliitoly Guarairtood .

Phone us.
We are conveniently located in the ' 

old Dykstra Building
Jffi^ bffick of the Modiel Market.

TOTAL.......................................
State of Texas, Coui^ty of Midland, ss:
 ̂ 1, W. R. ChaheeTior^^UasHTer of the aboveliamed ■bank','5Io'sfore'mhTy sŵ ^̂
that the above statement is tfue to theHoest of my knowledge and belief.

W. R. Chancellor, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me'this'lOth day of May, 1916.

J. W. Hampton. Notary Public, Midland County, Texas. 
Qprrect—Attest: O. B. Holt,

W. H. Cowden, , — .
C. A. Goldsmith, Directors.

RECITAL n e x t  FRIDAY Brown stallion, eligible to . regis-
NIGHT IN M. E. CHURCH , tration, will ’ make the season a^jJ.

- - - - - - - -  i  S. Wisdom’s stable. He is a 2:10 horseMiss Lydie G. Watson will present wifi be remembered by many at 
her music class on next Friday in their Midland fair last
annual rwital. An elaborate and uni- | ^  q e IHs. adv SOtf
que program in instrumental music ’ .......  ■■■■" ...........
and song is being prepared and also 
beautiful decorations appropriate to 
the season are being arranged and 
the entire evening will be devoted to 
music, fldwers and pantomine. The 
recital will be given in the Methodist 
church and all lovers of the higher 
arts are most cordially invited to at
tend. There will be no admission fee, 
but a glad smile of welcome from both 
teacher snd pupils to all who avail 
.themselves of the invitation.

Rooms for’ Rout—Famished or un- 
fnraished. Newly papered and paint
ed, across streot from court Kensc. 
Apply to J. M. Gilmore, phone 124

adv 80tf

PlioBe 94—Insnranco service ad27tf

Slump In
Energy Stock

When you are nervous, irritable, 
easily fatigued, HEMO is a con
centrated trod from which you may 
derive the greatest amount of nutri
tion with the least effort of diges- 
tiort. Amiats digestion, relieves con
stipation. A food drink for meul 
time, between meals and trpon re« 
tiring.

 ̂Makes a delicioiU food drink by 
simply adding water.

We suggest that you try a SSc 
pacAcage with our guarMtee of 
MtitfiiCtllHL

CITY M UG «TOR£ 
Mifteidi I f a u

SUNSET S P E C IA L
THE NEW FAST TRAIN TQ

ST. LOUIS
AND

MEMPHIS
(Now famous for its fine 

through service.)

Extenileil to EL PASO
' Conunenclni May Till

— Via—

Reduced Time- Between 

WEST TEXAS—THE NORTH

and EAST 
HALF A DAY

Summer Excursion Fares Daily 
May 15th and after.

Consult T. f t  P. Ry. Agents
or writs

A. D. Boll, Gen. Pass. Agt

Oeo, D. Hunter, «SF Pass Agt. 
Daitta

•V'
I

' Call on Me for 
TANKS,

- SHEET METAL WORK. 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H. H. HOOPER
4- « I’b o n e M7

4**»**«**!—I—i**»—.—i**{—t**"—»*****:—**4**¥**»**C—**4' 't"t“t*4* 
J. S. WISDOM 

Phone 270 
Dray and Transfer 

Quick Delivery 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

‘ t u r e d "
Mn. )8y McOee, of S to ^

y  enyflle, Texas, wilteK
Bine (0) yean, I suffer^ wUi 
womanip trouble. I had ter
rible headaches, and paint in 
my back, etc. It seemed as if 
l,woald die, I Buffered lo. At 
last, I decided to try Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, and tt 
helped me right away. 
full treatment not only bcipoh 
mo, but it cured me.'

The fo 
en by th 
ciety in 
evening, 
represent 

, and Oroi 
distinctio 
scholastii 
tion at . 
the prog 
people ol 
hear the: 
made for 
expenses 
tin. • It ii 
be lAiera

TAKX

Cardui

Chorus 
(Schrami 
On,” (F: 
(100 vole 

Poem, 
—Midlan 

Piano I 
(Liszt)— 
Halley.

Chorus 
(Parks) ( 
-•-Boys’ I 

Declarr 
Peace,” 
trict repi 

Piano '

T to  Womaa’s Taala
Cardui heipu women in tinM 

of greatest need, becauaa M 
oootaiM ingradleati wUch act 
spocilHaUy. yatgsally, aalha 
weakened wonaaly 
So. if you feel 
Wue, oul-of-eortt, "aaebNi te 

,M jam housetibM voatu ln j 
■eooiBrt of yoar oondItkMi, slop 
eronytat aad ghre CHiffi •
r a *  n  HH MipMi m MHMV
tt waawa, ttlay iaal yeaf
'ftyfiffiM . B -n

r
4 ^
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DIO you KNOW TH A T

$550.0a
Bofore decid ing  on your new c a r  d o n ’t  fail tho rough ly  to  u n d e rs ta n d  th is  in v en tio n —ju s t  
discovered a n d  p a ten te d  by H udson  engineers. I t  p u ts  th e  H udson S uper-S ix  year*  ahead  
of every o th e r  car. I t  is w orth  w hile w aiting  a few w eeks—if necessary— to  get one  of 
th ese  rem arkab le  cars. . Be th e  /!rsf in  your locality  to  becom e a S uper-nuu i.

Holmsley-Gordy Auto
MIDLAND, TEXAS ]

YOUR ATTENTION!
He do .all sorts of cabinet repair work, picture framing,

Etc., and handle a full stock of new and ‘second
hand furniture. Call on us.

Midland Second Hand Store
PHONE 261

A RI G FOR THE
RECEPTION H Vl.L

-A runner, or a handsome rug 
fr living or dining room can 

• he^chosen from our collec
tion with perfect assurance 
that the selection will prove 
as .satisfactory in quality as 
it is in pattern and,^5(̂ lyr. 
And the price will surely 
meet the most rigid ideas 
of economy.

BASHAM -SHEPHERD &CO
TELEltoONE 135

I

i
lU

M. S. DosS ranch, near Seminole,! 
ITEMS .GATHERED AROUND f  where he will spend the summer. Roe |

X has. s  few cattle of his own and he j 
will divide his time looking after his 
and Mr. Doss’s interests. He has been ' 
succeeded on the desk at the Llano 
by C. C. PollardJr.,who .seemingly,haa. 

•f- the ' *hmtkhwP**«f■ •a-.eaal Awtelraan, in...
him. -------«

C. T. Brown, of Abilene, the “Un
derwood mfln,” and L. E. Epperson', 

^  of Sweetwater, rbpre.senting Shopley 
^  Hardware Company, of St. Louis, 

motored to town ye.sterday and are 
guests of the Llano. Mr. Brown 
makes .Midland quite frequently, as 
often as possible, ^o he says, because 
he likes Midland and Midland folk.

I week, a lot of them strangers who ; Epper.son succeeded Mr. E. M 
I were in Midland for the first time, j representative of his
I The significance is that Midland is e^m in this territory. H e'is a big,
: now being watched with a good deal | individual and drives his own
, of interest by the world outside, by | which, with some, is recommen- 
I those who, perchance, are looking i sufficient. We know we are
I either for an investment or for a 
: place in which to b^ild a home and 
1 locate. This conclusion is further car- 
i ried out by casual inquiries at our 
' real estate agencies, where I find 
I there are many “hens on,” as one of 
^jthem, expressed it. So Midland is

Would Buy the Lumber and Paint 
for a modern five-room

BU N G ALO W
with Bath and Two Porches?

We have numbers of plans and' 
suggestions to ~bffer. Call gnd 
see us, we can probably help you 
with our service.

LLANO HOTEL R(^TUNDA |

By C. M. C.
We have had a lot of visitors this Burton - Lingo

Company
LUMBER PHONE 58 PAINTS

FOR

C attle L oans
Write, Telephone or Wire us at

Oklahoma City

going to like him very much.• • • .
Glenn S. Brunson, Miss Fay Proc

tor, J. V. .Stokes, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K. Durkin, Ned and Miss Lydie Wat
son, J. M. Gilmore, W. A. Dawson and 

. . , wife, Mrs. S. W. Estes, Elsie Carsoi^
boupd to move “up several strides in g Carson, Thelma Estes, were
the line of progress, just how many quests of the Llano,
depending on the concerted and co- j • *' «
operative efforts of our citizenship.
I know one thing pretty ’ well, abso- 

 ̂lutely, in fact. The. Llano is doing 
j  its part in the boosting frame. I hear 
I a lot of talk, as a maffer of fact, sort 
j o’ make it a part of my bu.siness to 
I get people to talk, and find out what

GET OUR TERMS BEFORE TOU RENEW ELSEWHERE. 
WE ALWAYS HAVE AMPLE FUNDS.

Monis Zimmerman, of Garden 
City, was a guest of the I.lano Tor 
several days this week.

*  *  *  _
Rev. .Ashley Chappell, who is con

ducting the revival meeting at the 
Methodi.st church, is a gue.st of the

.HIGH SCHOOL LITER AR Y 
S O C IE TY  IR G O N p T

Will Give Program in Honor, of Win- 
niers in The -State Meet at 

.Austin

The following program will be gpv- 
en by the High School Literary So
ciety in the opera house on Tuesday 
evening, May 15th, in honor of the 
representatives, I.«ona McCormick 
and Oron Collins, who recently won 
distinction in the University Inter
scholastic Leagiie contest'in-dedama-

way, or any other, I'd help Pollard if 
I could. But guests of the Llano are 
about uniform in their opinion and 

J the place is one of Midland’s safe.st 
j and best bets when it comes to push- 

lT3g things along in the direction 
_  ̂ i aimed at by, the progres.sive and real

opera “11 Trovatore,” (Biirgmuller-' builders of our little city’s commer- 
Verdi)—Hallie Rhea Jowell. , cial, educational, social, and.moral res-

they think about the Llano. In this i j high
esteem by those who have been for
tunate in forming his acquaintance. 
He is a broad-minded, scholarly gen
tleman; sociable and likeable, and the  ̂
impressions made^hy his fine person- - 
ality -on the “home-folks” of the 
Llano will continue on after his rheet- 
ifigs close and he is gone.

ponsibility.Part songs: (a) “Silver Mist,”
(Challinor) (b) “The Land of4 
Dreams,” (Challinor)—Girls’ Choral 
Club.

Baritone solo, “Mother Machree,”
(Olcott-Ball)—N. Y. Henry.

Vocal duet, “There is a Green Hill 
Far Away,” (Park's)—Mittye Ingham Dr. Fred Molt was up from Big 
a»«l-Jennie -Mae Elliott. '  | Spring Monday, a guest of the Llano.
■ Declamation, “̂ Lest 'We Forget,” ] ■ • •
(Jordon)—Leona McCormick, State | Burl Cavins and G. T. Brununett, 
winner in declamation. of Claude, were business visitors to

“Chamberlain’s Tablets Have Done. 
' * * ^ ~ " Wonders for Me.”

E, R. Cre\ys, of Seminole, was in _ “j have been a sufferer from stom- 
Midia ĵj  ̂ Tuo.sday, and Wedne.sday, ach trouble for a number of years, 
business bent, and was a guest of
West Texas’ best hostelry, the Llano.

Piano duet, “Maygar,” -(Brahoms) 
—Nadine Pollard and Lorene Edwanls."

Chorus; ■ (a) “Marching,” CTro- 
tere) (b) “Merry Jundf’ (Vincent)—

and although I have u.sed a great i 
number of remedies recommended 
for this complaint, Chamberlain’s i 
TaBlets is fhS first medicine that Jftis ‘ 
given me positive and lasting relief.” | 
writes Mrs. Anna Kad'n, Spencer- j 
port, N. Y. “Chamberlain’s Tablets 
have done wonders for mo and I value ' 
them. very highly.” Obtainable 
everywhere. i

Midland Monday, and were registered 
at the Llano. SOLD FOUR BULLS

TO ODESSA PARTY
tion at Austin. The winners are on
the program, which will give to the j  High School Chorus. (100 voices.) 
people of Midland an opportunity to _____________
hear them. A small charge will be.! Dr. Buchanan, practice limited to | round good citizen, has been a

R. E. H. Morgan, that genial man- Elliott F. Cowden, the clever young I
ager of the “C” ranch interests, an , junior member of the firm of G. F.

! ex-Canadian “grit,” a mixer and all-
fre-

made for the purpose of defraying the diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat, 1 quent guest of the Llano this week.
expenses of the representatives to Aus
tin. ■ It is hoped that this concert will 
be liberally and largely attendedl. 

Program
Chorus: (a) “Away to the Woods,” 

(Schramint.) (b) “We are Marching 
On,” (Frost)—High School Chorus. 
(100 voices.)

Poem, “Abou Ben Adhem,” (Hunt) 
—Midland High School.

Piano duet, “Hungarian Rhapsody,” 
(Liszt)—Nannie Terry and' Pauline 
Halley.

Chorus, (a) “Until the Dawn,” 
(Parks) (b) “By-Gone Days,” (Smart) 
-^Boys’ Glee Club.

Declamation, “Preparedness_and
Peace,” (Wilson)-r-Oron Collins, dis
trict representajive.

Piano 'solo, “Miserere,” from the

and fitting of glasses. Office over' 
Basham, Shepherd & Company’s mus
ic .store. Here 2nd and tth  Saturdays j 
of each month. , adv 3-tf j

Cowden & Son, report.s to us yester- I 
day the sale of four young Angus | 
bulks to W. H. Rhodes, of Odessa, j 
These animals are of the excellent ! 
grade herd of Angus cattle owned by ' 
Messr.s. Cowden, and for them- Mr-.-* 
Rhodes paid $85 around.

*  • .  « .
John Dublin and wife were in from 

their ranch Sunday and were regiSP 
tered at the Llano.

• • • __________
H. Nuckalls, of San Francisco, Cal., ' SOLD BIG BUNCH 

arrived Sunday and was a guest of ; TO NEBRASK.A PARTY
the Llano for several days. He came 1
here to receive and ship cattle to Cal- ’ ' A- Goldsmith was again
ifomia that hkd
bought by Geo. S. Palmer, represent-

A Symbol'Yif Health 
The Pythagorians of Ancient 

Greece ate simple food, practiced 
temperance and purity. As a bbdge 
they used the five pointed star which 
they regarded as a symbol- of health.
A red five pointed siar appears on , j  
each package of Chamberlain’s -Tab- U 
lets, and still fulfills its ancient mis-T^ 
sion as a symbol of health. If you ' papifip roast
are-troubledwith indigestion, billops-/ - ,  • *
ness or constipation,‘get a package .of ,
these tablets from your druggist. Joe Price and E. H. Hamlitt,
You will be surprised at the quiclfi.Odessa, were here Sunday, rijests of! 
relief whic'h they afford. Obtainable Llano.

C. A. Goldsmith was again this 
been" ioreviou-sly “ principal in a big cattle deaf.

He sold to Ed. T. Ross of Nebraska, |
ing the Miller Lux people, of t'vo and three-year-old f
Francisco, who own Immense ranch Considerations private. The | .
ipterfsts throughout California ''and delivery will be made about May 22nd. |
■who are known as the butcher kings ! ■ ;

For Sale—Five acres adjoining the \

everywhere.

.. * PHONE YOUk ORDER TO
I• • « .

Smith Bros,
No. 3 or 179—Quick Delivery on

GROCERIES
of all kinds, and the Goods are Fredh and Priced
Right. We sell for Cash and save you money.

Mrs. H. J. Forbes, Miss Jewell For
bes and Mrs. McClurg, of Lufkin, 
were guests of the Llano Tuesday.

Addison. .Wadley, of the 
Patterson Company, has been a guest 
of the Llano frequently the pAst 
week during the absence of Mrs. Wad- 
lef, who is visiting in Pecos. -

Don (Dayton, of the Clabber Hill 
ranch, was a guest of the Llano sev
eral days the first of the week.

Mrs. J. T. McElroy and Misses Ger
trude and Margaret Bush and Chas. 
L. Parker were itt from the "T” ranch 

I yesterday and were guests of the 
I Llano, j

Pollard, oldest son- of Isitid- 
ilord Pollard, left yesterday for the

j city limits of Midland oh the east. One 
;mile from new south side school. An 
ideal proposition for the merchant, 

I clerk, stock farmer or truck grower 
who wantJ the benefit of good schools. 
Cheaper than .a city lot; ffve acres of 
choice agricultural soil for $500. 
Terms to suit purchaser. Box 306, 
Midland. Texas. '. , adv 29if

Wadley-
Tires of various sizes. They are

seconds, but the price is the thing, 
and will interest yoi»! Will Manning, 
a t The^ Ford. Agency adv 20-tf.

Good for Colds
Honey, Pine Tar and Glycerine ire  

recogniz^ cold hemedfes. In Dr. 
B|eH’8 Pine-Tar-Honey these are com
bined with other coi^h medicines in 
a pleasant syrup. Dr. Bell’s Pine- 
Tar-Honey. quickly stops your cough, 
checks your col^ soothes irritation of 
jour throat. Excellent for young 
aduK and aged. Its one of ttw best 
eeugh ayrups made. F^m ula en- 
every bottle. You know just what 
you are taking and > uf doctor knows 
its good for coughs and colds. Insist 
on Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. Truly 
25c at druggists. Adv. No-. 2.

R .eliab ility

OUR absolute faith in tlie L .a- 
wcll car fs due to two reasons: 

First. \ve known that
the Maxwell Company uses nothing 
in the entire car but the very best 
that money can buy. We have 
known that the steel is scientiftcally- 
heat treated,; that the car is built 
under-the supenhsion of able engi
neers, that every car is rigidly tested 
many times ^-before it leaves the 

-^acto'y.
Second, we have known that the 

big end well established-company 
behind the car is building, for the 
future, that they value a satisfied 
owner above cvery.tliing else.

Now tliat the Maxwell has set the 
World’s Motor Non-Stop Mileage 
Record, by travelling continuously 
for 44 daj’s and nights—averaging 
500 miles per day—you will under
stand the benefits .you personally 
may derive from the Maxwell policy. 
Did you ever hear of any car going 
22,000 miles without once stopping 
the engirie, without any repairs or 
readjustments, with cnly one gallon 
of gasolmc- to every 22 miles?

There is - no reason why you 
shouldTv42—have a reliable, service
able and economical Maxw’eil car. 
The first cost is low, the operating 
cost is low and our pay-as-you-ride 
plan makes the purchase easy for 
everyone. .............

Let us see you about this now, 
before our allotment is exhausted.

Touring C«r, $655. Ro«(l»ter, $635

■ >
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GlUB IN C O N C E R T il^ lr ife r
Will Rendei) Grand Muaical Concert in | 

Opera House Thursday Evening I

dnd N. Y,̂  Henry,
'Cello faolp, ‘‘The Rosary,” (NevitO 

—Ned Watson. . .• '

Make your family 
proud of their home

^'oiir wif6 and children cannot take a 
pride in their home il' the house is faded 
and weather-beaten. T h a t means no- 

aint. And. for mansion or cottage, the 
e t t^ a in t  is

May 18th, *191«

M

rbe

T H E :  C U A R A N T e t O

t . E A 1 >  A N D  Z I N C  P A I N T
ra w u  CALbONS -  WBAIIS (yOMCBN

We guarai\tt(r'^s'tig"trej d ';T!id Zinc Paint to he 
absolutely pjire. VMien you paint with Dcv(je 
you save psint-m oney^lew er gallons to buy; you, 
l a v r  In l III i i n i i ' t '  i ii i' * ■ T'  ̂ | ^ r . . l , y , m
get a better looking paint-job—pure paint; and it 
will be a longer time before you need another 
paint-job. . . '

Why have a <;haoby hf»use wlien. It will ci>>t you 
so little to make it attractive with Devoe' Stop 
in to-day and let us give you a color card 
show voii several harmonious cofnliinanons.

BASHAM, SHEPHERD & CO.
Furniture and Floor Coverings

'The grand musical concert which 
w ill be given by the Midland Choral 
Club next Thursday evening in the 
opera house promises to be one of the 
rarest musical treats Midland haaever^ 
bad. This organisation consists of 
al>out forty of our best singers, and 

! the program, which will be given on 
I thait occasion will consist of choruses, 
quartets, duets, solos, and instrumen- 

,ta l selections, many of which are tak- 
jen from the world’s greatest master* 
pieces of music. It gives us pleasure 
to publish the program in full, as it 
will be rendered on that "occasion; 

Program
Anthem, ‘‘Praise the Ix>rd, O Jer

usalem,” from “Song of Thanksgiv
ing” (Peace)—The Choral Club.

Violin solo, “Hungarian Mazurka,” 
(Dorn)—Ned Watson.

Ballad Thorus, “Excelsior” (Schnec- 
ker)—The Choral Club.

Bass solo, “Ma Bonnie Heilan I.as- 
sie” (Ijiuder)—T. S. Mackenzie.

Chorus, “Pilgrims’ Chorus” from 
“Tannhauser” (Wagner)—’The Chor
al Club.

Chorus, Male Voices: (a) “Good 
Night.” (Parks.) (b) “When Day 

MIDLAND, TEXAS Fades,” (Parks)—Men’s Glee Club.
Bass solo, “The Song of Songs,” 

(Moya)—E. P. Hornaday. |
Plantitior ionp. "noan Yo Cry, Ma |

Trio— Woinen’i, Voices—(a) “Soft, 
Soi*. Wind,” <U>vKti) (b)y‘‘At Twi
light” ( Ambrose-Friml)—Ladies’ 
Chorus.

Male Qua>-tet, “To Watch' O’er 
Thc,c.J (Air. la ik s )—Henry Roegge, 
J F. Nelson, N. Y. Henry and J. M. 
(Jilmoie. •

Cantata, “The Village Blacksmith,” 
(Noyes)—The Chorak Ciub.

Chorus, “ Unfold, Ye Portals,” from 
“The Redemption” (Gounod)—The 
Choral Club.

The Aches of House Cleaning 
The pain and soreness caused by 

bruises, over-exertion and straining 
during house cleaning tifi.e are sooth
ed away ^  Sloan’s Liniment. No 
need to suffer this agony. Just apply 
Sloan’s Liniment to sore_̂  spots, rub 
only a little. In a short tune the pain 
leaves, jmu rest comfortably _and en- 
3oy a riMresfilng sleep. One grateful 
user writes: “Sloan's Liniment is 
worth its weight in gold.” Keep a 
bottle on iiand, use it agaln-st all Sore
ness, Neuralgia and Bruises. Kills 
pain. 2Bc a t'y o u r Druggipt.

:inc
_ Rheumatism

If you are troubled with chronic or 
muscular rheumatism give Chamber
lain’s Liniment a trial. The relief 
from pain which it affords is alone 
worth many times its cost. Obtain
able everywhere.

H. M f e s O N r P m . C; L. SINCLAIR.' Vitf^rea. 
B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier 

R. V. HYATT. Ass’t. Cashier.

The Midland N^ional 
Bank

./'■V 'V •

OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

f '-.a.-'J

C4PI1AL $7q,000.00
SURPL US $75,000.00 A

We are  prepared to handle choice 
cattleToans no m atter how largre.

Your Account Solicited ■i

The Model Market

THRIFT TALKS BY 
• AMERICAN BANKERS
KepUes of Prominent .Men-as to What 

Are Leading American Ideala and 
Weakneaaea

sonal power is the leading motive.
A Wall street financier and vice 

president of a large trust company 
said: ~

“I think that the leading ideals of 
the men with whom I associate are in 
general the ethics of Wall Street, 
where a man’s word is of greater value 
than anywhere else in the country. I 
feel, too, that their attitude has be
come much less provincial than here-Opinions may differ materially 

to what is the leading motive in the tofore, and that often tne good of the 
life of the average American and what country, the Stated and business at 
the leading ideal. We have been large is considered by them more than 
charged with being a nation of mater- i individual profit.” 
ialists, bent on getting money, gfet- A prominent niagazine editor re
ting money all the time and all we can : plied: 
of it—not to save particularly, but t o ' “Our ideals are: 
spend. Our aim is not to save more, “Honesty and integrity, 
but to earn more. If we cannot have “Intellectual achievement, 
what we want, we do not dp without, j “Beauty in art and music as a so-
but work harder for ij. We believe j lace in life

<x
in guaging our pleasures by the cost ( ’ “Domestic happiness.” 
and not the satisfaction we get out of A Congressman had this to say; 
them. When'we make up our minds ‘ “Extravagance in living. Most 
that we have been foolish and fritter- j Americans prefer to spend monqy 
ed away our possessions, we try  to re-1 rather than not to spend it,- and there-
coup, not by spending • less, but by ] fore very many spend money foolish-
earning more. ly and upon things which were better

It must be admitted that we can, as not purchased 
a people, make money. We can save  ̂ "The feeling that what nve do ought 
only a small part in comparison with to meet the approval of other nation's, 
other nations,' but we do have the i for example, rather than our own ap- 
knack of getting it. The salaries paid [ proval. ’This is because as a nation 
our ofiScials and leading business men | and as individuals, we are still rather 
would make some European princes; more vain than proud.” 
envious, and the wages of American, A Boston banker wrote: •* 
workmen have attracted hoards of 1 ‘"The passion for ‘getting on,’ with 
European laborers to our shores. .accompanying failure to see what one

No one denies that we make money, 
but is that the leading motive in 
American life? ’The questions; “What

is getting on toward.
“Pride in power and (n the owner

ship of things. Too great reliance on
in your opinion .are the "leading ideals ' the finality of material.
of the men with whom you associa^te? 
and “What do you consider to be the 
chief points of weakness in American 
life?” were put to about one hundred 
leading men—lawyers, bankers, edi-

“ ’The lust for spending and having 
ethers know that one spends.”

A religious director of 6,000 univer
sity students answered:

“One weakness is that of indulgence.
tors, business men, farmers, scientists Our life is crammed these days

I

and others, and the replies show that 
forty-six consider service to one> fel
lows to be the leading ideal, while 
twenty-eight think the making of 
money for selfish enjoyment or per-

with opportunities for relaxing; the 
picture .show, the ball game, the thea
ter, the novel, and the canoe grip the 
lives of a great many and absorb their 
best energies.”

A bank examiner gave this list: 
“Materialistic tendencies.

_“Striving for effect at the expense
of any or all ideals. i

“lAck of simplicity.
“I.Ack of serious application to pre-1 

sent or futur? problems.
“Ixiss of early ideals through th e , 

breaking up pf what formerly consti-1 
tuted ‘home life.’ j

“I.«ck of interest in religious' 
thought.” I

The president of one of the largest j 
life insurance companies answered: I 

“In business—
“To succeed. Success means more i 

than mere money; it means the power | 
to advance methods and thereby bene-1 
fit others^ i

“Socially— ;
“An utter contempt for ‘society’ as j 

that 'word is usually applied. No es-: 
pedal program that does not aim di- j 
rectly at intellectual quickening and . 
social betterment.” >

PROFIT BY THIS

Don’t Waste Another Day
When you are worried by backache; 
By.lameness and urinary disorders, 

.Don’t ■ experiment with aq untried- 
medicine.

Follow Midland people’s exatnpjc. 
Use Doan’s Kidney Nils.
Here’s Midland testimony.
Verify If  if you wish:
Mrs. H. Rohlfing, Midland, says: 
“My kidneys gave me a great deal 

of trouble and my back was always 
the worst source of pain. It was 
weak and I had constant, dull ach 
thi^ugh the small of my back. At 
times if I neglected myself, I suffered 
from sharp; cutting pains. The kid
ney secretions were first too frequent 
and then seldom in passage. I had 
nervous headaches and ̂  always felt 
tired and languid. I have been using i 
Doan’s Kidney Pills off and on for 
this trouble and they have never fail
ed to relieve me. I get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at 'Taylor & Son’s drug store and 
they have done me more good than 
anything else.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—^get! 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Rohlfimf had. Foster-Milburn  ̂
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. I

Most Talked of Drink 
Today

Thousands of people are drink
ing and talking El Mate today, 
twelve months ago it was almost 
unknown.

El Mate Company is making a 
record unequaled by any other re
gardless of the millions made la 
big business.

No product ever became so pop
ular and the volume of buslneas 
increasea so rapidly as th'e El 
Mate businesa.

El Mate Company la the only 
company of its age that baa re
jected applications for its stock 
in larger amounts than ten sbarea 
to one person.

The company set aside 4.000 
shares Treasury stock to be sold 
in 1916 in blocks of 1,000 shares 
a t |16, $20, $2.’i and $30 per share, 
the 1.000 shares being sold at $16 
are expected to be completed at 
any day.

E l^atO  stock advanced 50% in 
less than .eiz months after being 
incorporated, atock now being sold 
at $15 per share being rapidly 
taken before the next advance to 
$20, which takes effect as aoon at 
the 1,000 sbarea aet aside to be 
aold at $15 are taken.

The Company believes that 
from the past record the volume 
of businesa will reach such enor
mous proportions that within the 
next ten years its stock will com
mand a price of $1,000.00 or more 
per share.

DRINK AN

W. W. ARMSTRONG. PROP.

FREE DELIVERY
AND THE SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY! 
PROMPT. CHOICE MEATS OF ALL 
KINDS. AND BREAD. CAKES AND 
PIES. : : : : : : :

Family Groceries--Staples 
Fresh and Choice™Phone71

/ -

Guaranty Cattle
L o a n  C o m p a n y

M ID LA N D . T E X A S

Let Us Talk To You About Your

Cattle Loans

O. B. HOLT, President JAX M. COWDEN, Manager

The Difference Between What You Would Have Paid- and What We Ask
Now is a Substantial Savina in

 ̂ 7

-7 .

HIGH-GRADE MODELS IN WOMEN’S APPAREL
This week we place on sale numbers of exclusive garments

representing the best in style.
The highest grades in queUity are reduced sharply in price. 

Important economies in this sale

VolUK

Some ! 
The 1

Some Sweeping Reductions in 
Coat Suits

_  . J Don’t  miss.this sale if in need of a suit. 
They’re batgains a t 25% discount.

Bewitching SWies in Summer
DrSiik Dresses

Special Sale at 25% discount 
Twenty Silk Dresses. You can’t  afford to miss it.

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY THIS IS THE PLACE TO TRADE

■■ ^
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